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CARRANZA CONCILIATES 
BUT DOES NOT CLEARLY 

STATE HIS INTENTIONS.

Reply of the First Chief to Wilson Reaches 
W ashlnftiM i-^hxious to Preserve Peace, 

But Evades .the Chief issue.

WaahingtoD, July 4.—General Car
ranza’s formal reply to the two 
shhrp notes be has received from 
the Washington government regard
ing the situation on t ^  border and 
in Northern Mexico was at the Mex
ican embassy here tonight awaiting 
presentation tomorrow to Secretary 
I.anaing by Eliaeo Arredondo, am
bassador-designate. It arrived by 
telegraph early in the day and only 
the fact that the Fourth of July  
«vas being celebrated by all govern
ment departments prevented its Im
mediate delivery.

An oral synopsis of the commu
nication. made puUic by the am 
bassador. indicates that it is of an 
unexpectedly conciliatory character.

Since the release of the American 
troopers taken at Carrizal the ques
tion at issue between the Washing
ton government and General Car
ranza has been narrowed to Mr. 
Wilson's desire for a formal declara
tion of intention toward the Amer
ican expeditionary forces in Mexico. 
The embassy synopsis of the new 
note indicates a specific statem ent 
still is lacking.

Only a close study of the reply 
will disc lose whether it will be nec
essary to press General Carranza 
again to affirm or deny the hostile

s

construction placed upon his orders 
that American troops be attacked 
if they moved in any direction ex
cept toward the border.

BAIT ADSm IS BACK 111 PUSOli

His C sfsslsa , Jska Bnks, Disasad 
KsM«, bHspsrtsdtsBsSttU  

St Lirgs.

Hart Austin, alias "Slick” Austin, 
Houston bank robber, is back in 
prison again.

At least, be is in the prison hos
pital at Huntsville with a flesh 
wound. It was inflicted when one 
buckshot from S gun In the hands of 
a prison guard struck him in the 
hip. ___

It developed Saturday that Aus
tin's freedom from custody was

short-lived. He was recaptured af
ter a hot pursuit by prison guards, 
in which two prison commissioners 
and other penitentiary officials par
ticipated.

Austin's companion, John Burke, 
alias George Gasele, alias Herman 
Franklin Smith, is still at large, but 
prison officials hope to have him in 
the toils again within a short period.

Burke is the man who broke a 
plate glass window in a jewelry 
store at Dellas and stole a $10,000  
diamond brooch. He was known 
as a desperate character and his 
escape was even more sensational 
than Austin’s. He was recaptured

Thursday evening, only to slip away 
again.

It was due to the ability of the 
prison bloodhounds to pick up the 
trail that the capture of Austin was 
made possible. Tliey ftdlowed the 
fleeing prisoner about 10 miles, al
though he was mounted and had a 
good start.

The two men were engag^ in 
building a concrete ~  sidewalk in
front of one of the prison residences 
Thursday afternoon when the dashtt&ibd account of 
for liberty was made. As they 
broke and ran a prison guard emp
tied the contents of .a shot, gun at 
them and both men were wounded.

It took some little time to round 
up the dogs and then a posse was 
organized to go in pursuit. In this 
way the two men were enabled to 
get a start of about an hour and a 
half.— Houston Poet.

SOHETmiCTOSEUEVEKY
DAY 01 THE YEAH.

Ltt Y sv  Wsgsa Hriag TssMtkisg Every 
TIbc Ysi Csstt ts Tsara— HUk 

CsM Prove I t

In a reorat issue of the Oklahoma 
Farm er appeared an interesting arti
cle with the above option , and 
Illustrated the idea by giving a de- 

tbe operations of 
a farmer named Burkett on ten 
acres of land in Eastern <%lahoma. 
Tbs reckal is highly entertaining 
and instructive, demonstrating that 
it is possible to clear one thousand 
dollars annually besides providing 
a living for a family of three on 
this small acreage in a southeren

are unable to purchase them should, 
under proper oooditioos. be helped 
to secure cows enough to make the 
start. Business dubs in various 
sectiona are doing thi* For Ib - 
stance, the Chamber of Commerce 
of W iefaita'Fa^  T o aa , is endeavor
ing to stimulate interest in the dairy 
induiSry by selecting fifteen farm -' 
ers and furnishing them f i^  cows 
SBcfa, to be paid for out of onH iatf 
of the proceeds from the sale of 
dairy p ^ u c ts . ~

T ^  Crockett Commercial Qob 
should be supported financially so 
it could do helpful things of this 
kind. There is DO risk in the opera
tion. It simply means that by 
uring a portion of their line of cm fit 
in this direction, the htMincas mea 
of Crockett can materially assist in 
placing this community on a < * *

And get our prices before-baying. 
We save you money on every pur
chase. We quote the following prices

Extra'H igh Patent Flour, per sack .......................................$1.11
High Patent Flour, per sack .....................................................$1.SI
Gladney’s Patent Flour, per sack ................  ............ $1.41
Seven pounds Roasted Coffee for........................................... $1.11
Five pounds best Peaberry Coffee for...................................$1.11
Three cans Prince Albert Tobacco for.....................................2Sc
Thiw  plugs Brown's Mule Tobacco for.................................. ISc
Two bottles Snuff f o r .....................................................................4$s

We are closinii out our dry goods at the lowest 
prices possible. Call and get our prices— they 
cost you nothing.

W. H. Henry & Co.
SacceMors to Wm. M. Pattoo

Ts WIm s h  Hay Csaocn.
I see in the papers that Hon. J . J . 

Strickland is a candidate for State 
Senator at Palestine. Texas. He 
helped me when I couldn't help 
myself and I recommend as a 
friend of common people. I was 
night watchman at the State Uni
versity on a salary of $40 per month 
and he was a law student batching 
*m a cabin near the University and 
doing his own cooking. Out of this 
small salary, 1 had to bay $6 house 
rent and support a wife and chil
dren. I had been in the employ
ment of the University for a num
ber of years but, never had had a 
raise in salary and had lost the use 
of one of my hands while in its 
service by running into a live wire 
at night. When the bill was up 
before the legislature appropriating 
money for the University and rais
ing some of the higher officials’ sal
aries. Mr. Strickland remembered 
me and on the floor of the House 
made a plea in my behalf and had 
my salary raised from $40 to $65 
per month. I was a friendless la
borer in the employ of a big insti
tution and Mr. Strickland took it 
upon himself to look after the wel
fare of myself and my family, and 
1 shall never forget him. and am at 
my own expense sending this mes
sage to the voters of his district.

Ed Musgrove.

SsU Eiplssstsry.
The following extracts of letters 

received from two men who know 
John W. Campbell of Galveston are 
seif explanatory: One from Honor
able W. L  Hill, member of the 34th 
L e^ Iatu re from Huntsville, of date 
June 2nd, 1916, says: “With refer
ence to the candidacy of John 
W. Campbell for congressman. I beg 
to say that I have known Mr. 
Campbell since his boyhood, and no 
man ever lived who possessed a 
higher sense of honor and rugged 
integrity and more conscientious aud 
intelligent conception of his duty 
as a man and representative to his 
people than does he. 1 cannot too 
strongly commend John Campbell.” 
J John H. Kirby says: “There is 
no more patriotic man in the world 
than John Campbell. I served with 
him through the Thirty-third Legis
lature and had opportunity to take 
his measure both as a mao and a 
public servant. He is all pure gold, 
big hearted, big brained, honest, 
dependable, capable. I would feel 
that Texas had honored herself in 
chobeing such a representative in 
cungreas. He vrould reflect credit 
upon the entire s ta te ”

AdvcrtiMMiU.

V • . ■'Vi ••j?

locality, DO more favorable condi
tioned than Houston county, T exas.:

With a modification of the title j Every farmer ran every he 
to something to sell every tune i comes to town, bring tome cfaick- 
you go to town,’ we would like to  ■ ens, a few dozen of eggs, some vefi- 
set the farm ert thinkmg and plan- j etabies put up in attractive form, 
nlng to receive the benefit of such j or a few baskets of berries or fruit, 
a method of farming. With many ' provided be decides that it is the 
of you, it will not take much of an proper ihing to do mak** 
effort to do iL In fact all of the  ̂plana accordingly, in n>h*r woeda, 
owners of cream separators, about | there isn't a farmer in Hoostoo 
thirty in number, are already en- county who f*nnnt within 
joying in a m easi^  this new ex- { months from thia tiny, iiagin tha 
penence, and it might be argued practice of having something to sefi 
that this is the solution of the pcob- every time he^comes to town, and 
lem for every fanner. For a large 1 a majority of f'ow be^m r i^ t  
percentage of them it is. and they j now. H. A. Faber,
are getting in line as fast as their 
circumstances will permit. These 
are the fanners who already have a 
number of fresh milch cows and ' 
only needed a separator and a few 
milk cans to begin operations.

Fanners without covrs and who

Crockett Commercinl Cliilk.

Bctriy Nsro Than Skin Drop.
A beautiful woman always ban 

good digestion. If your digerokn is 
faulty. Chamberlain's Tablets will 
do you good- Obtainable every- 
wbero— Adv.

T h e  W a r

Foreign and nearby, grows more and more com
plex and confusing. It requires a cool head, an 
honest conscience and unalloyed patriotism to 
maintain one’s normal poiseunder the confllci- 
ing and exciting emotions. We cannot all be 
diplomats and adjust public affairs in this peril
ous crisis, nor can we be true prophets and 
draw aside the curtains for a glimpse into our 
nation’s future destiny; but we can be fair- 
minded and patriotic. We can be democrats in 
our conviction and in our practice.

^ If a fellowman, at a great deal of trouble and 
-expense, is fortunate enough to be chosen to a 
public trust, and when so chosen he responds to 
that trust efficiently and fairly, we can extend 
to him the time-honored, democratic courtesy 
of RE-ELECTION.

K My Dear Sirs: I have not said, and shall not 
say, anything disparagingly of the hopt of gen
tlemen who deny me this courtesy which they 
would not hesitate to claim for THEMSELVES, 
but I appeal to the good sense and fairness of 
my fellow-people to again pay me the high and 
esteemed compliment of electing me to the 
COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE. ------

^ Very sincerely yours, for a SECOND TERM

s. m o o r e :
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The Crockett Conrier
iMMd wMkly fh n  t*« Courier Bailding.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor omI Pfoptlttor.

[ >' POHJSIEI'S R01KE.
OMtiiarieo, raoohttiom, cards of thonko 

mod othor Matter not "newa” will b« 
chaifed for at the rate of So per line.

Partiee ordering advertiaing or printing 
for aociatiea. efaurchee. cemmltteea or or- 
ganiaatkMU of any kind will, in all caaea. 
be held pereooally reepenaible for the 
payiaaat of the bllla.

In caae of error* or oraiaeions in legal 
or other adyertiaements. the pubHahera 
do not hold themaelve* liable for damage 
fOrther than the amount received by them 
for such advertieemeot.

Any erroneous reflectioo upon the char* 
actor, atandlng or reputation of any por-
aon. drm or corporation which may appear' gjoQS of the citizens of 
in the columns of the Courier will bê  i am tmlv
gladly cotrected upon iu being brought, county, and for which I am truly
to the attentton of the management. | and sincerely thankful. _

< In coDclusion, Twant to ass u ^ ^  
! that my very best efforts will aK 
; ways be exerted to serve you falth- 
I fully and well.
I Thanking you again ^  your 
I many kindnesses to me and mine, I 
I am . respectfully yours, ~  

Adv.lL Spence

active aasistanoe of the dtizraaldp  
whom he attem pts to serve 

I hope and trust that the same 
generous and willing aaaiatanoe may 
be extended n e  in the future as In 
the past 

I have stated above that in the 
nature of things I will be nomi
nated. I earnestly thank-you for 
the condition which renders that 
statement true. Full well I know 
had it not been for your friendship 
and kindness I would to-day be re
sisting the efforts of some good man 
to defeat my nomination.

The fact that I have ik> opponent 
in this campaign is due entirely to 
the many kind words and exprea-

Houston

P K o n T fh iB D ia G m P Q N S
RadueelheHi^Cost ofXihrind

by Trading with ^

FOR
O
U

CATALOC

FOR
O N F C L R T I F I C A T L

, , M .......................  Y .y  *"*—■—*- CATALOG

Sta tm t 
-  Orockett. Texas, June 29, 1916l 

To the Voters and Citizens of Houa 
~  too County: _

While, as a candidate for sheriff! 
of our county. I have no oppooenL!

CALLTDOAYANOINVESriGflTEHOWYOUCAN PRQCUR£ BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL 
ARTICLES BY RCDEEHINO OUR COUPONS AND CERTiriCATES ISSUED W ITH  
EVER Y CASH PURCHASE OR ON ACCOUNTS T O  BE PAID B Y STKQF MONTH.

and. in the nature of things, will be 
nominated, still I desire to make a ' Irtim im tt Dsi sf Tskaccs. 
statement to you through the pub- i General U. S. Grant died from 
He press. ; cancer, the result of the intemper-

Gratefoliy I express to you my I ate use of tobacoa His son. Gen- 
giDcete apprrciatioo for the honor eral Frederick D. GranL smoked 
and trust you bestowed upon m e' equally as incessantly and also died 
by electing me as your sheriff tw o! as a consequence of his iotemper- 
years ago ' ance. upon the authority of Dr.

This honor is a signal one and  ̂Robert Abbe. Pretty much every
one any man should be proud of. 
However much I may appreciate 
that I was. two years aga elected 
to serve you as sheriff, there is an
other thing I am equally thankful 
to you for. and that is the eamesL

one in the country knew that Gen
eral Grant's death was due to can
cer and that he was an inveterate 
smoker. It has been used as an 
argument against smoking with a 
lot of tlw boys. Some who vrith-

cofthal support and asststance so . stood the pressure will seriously
wiBingly extended roe at all times 
in my effort to make you an effi
cient officer Whether or not I have 
made you such an officer is not for 
me to say or to iudge; but honesty 
and candor compel me to say that I 
alL or anything. I may have done 
in the discharge of my official duty 
deaerving your commendatioo. was

heed the statement of Dr. Abbe that 
smoking got General F. D. Grant as 
well as his distinguisbed father. 
But to make the m atter stronger. 
Dr. Abbe cites other iUustratioos.

An intelligent Italian came with 
cancer of the tongue too far ad
vanced for any help. The next 
week a brother came, complaining

made possible only by reason of the of constant burning in bis mouth, 
aid and assistance rendered me and These brothers had been heavy 
my associate officers by the law -, smokers from boyhood. The father 
enforcing citizens of Houston coun- ‘ and mother smoked all of their 
ty.  ̂lives. The second brother took the

No officer ever has. or ever will. i doctor’s advice, accepted the waro- 
intefligeo iiyaDdefficientlydisehafgettngof a  constant burning sensation 
his official duties unless be^las the . in bis mouth, and quit smoking.

S t W E  B A S C B A lL ^ A n S T
3 *^ 1 0 ! 0 /

IKFAJttlAIOSIIAIlTOWI 
FHMISI B£ST MATEIUL 
FU BN UABtfE TMlia

I<«K>khic aver th« roaur of tba Me 
laama jou vUl SaS mmaao

aftar nama of man who oaljr racaaUr 
wara boya an tha farm or tn tha rillaea 
•r amail tawa. Os tha oUtar aur-
S«taO>rly trw lukSI from tha W; eitlas. 
Aad jrat. tbta M. not ao aurprUine aftar 
SB. Eran lartnf astda our kaowladc* of 
tha big part t:.a so-«aUad country 
hoy hna alwaya plarad in tba grant nf- 
(Sira of business a.t4 tha nation, tha 
onuntry la C,a p!nca to lay tba (otindn* 
Oan nacaaaary for athlatan.

Tha photographs shown nra famfllnr 
to nil lorars of tha graat NatlotMl gnma. 
1b  aSMUon to thafr baing rapraasntnthraa 
#r tbatr typa in tha bnaabnll worM, aU of 
til ass atniwart athlataa nra graat anSora- 
ara of that bavarag* you know nnd Uka 
ao wall—CoenCoU.

Bkmi  Hlriartas «r Flayara. 
SOMES, f lMisr nStaaa, Manngar of SL 
Laula Browns. Bom August II, 1171. at 
miagla Hoasa, Pa. Last saasoa ha cams
within ana half gama.of winning Fadaral 
Laagua pennant, Snlahlng nanrar tha top 
tknn any taam in malor laaguaa atnea 
tha Browna in l i l t .

* Ha aaya Coca-Cola Is his fkvortta.  ̂
karstng*.
smaMDSn, Osaaw OaaalMS, Pltcbar 
FkllaMphia NatloBala. Bora to SC 
Paul, Nabraaka, Pabruary M, 1M1, and 
Itoas OB B (BfM thara

AlasBadar Is ob# of tba graataat pitch- 
ars to tba gama today, baing pracUcany 
raapooafbla for tha Ptinadalphla National 
Laaeua taam wtantog tba passant laat 
yanr. Drnftad by Pbitodalphto to Abe-

uaC ISIS, artth wham ha haa 
piayad. Ua wasMiy saisras
aa a drink for nthlatan.
OOTLB, tawTsnea. Captain Now York 
Na'.icnat Lcagua Club. Bora at Caaty- 
villa, tlU July 11. IIM. Sacond baaaman.

Ha baa piayad with tha N«w Tork 
Natloaala atnra IM7. and was appointad 
Captain la I t l l ,  which poaition ha haa 
stoca hald artth ti.am. Loading hittar of 
tba National Loagua tor tha aaaaon of 
l i l t .  Uka all tba best of thatn ha la a 
staunch ballarar to Cocn.CobL

Thara Is. by tha arny, n wondarfnl aim- 
narlty betwaan tha Origin of thaaa ball 
playara and that of tha bavernga which 
tbay andoraS. Coca-Cola might ba caliad 
an agricultural drink, both from tha ma- 
tarlsls it ia mada of and bacauaa of its 
graat popularity in tha country na wsU 
as ia tha-city. For Coca-Cola, if avar 
thara was a naturaU whoieaoma bav- 
araga. Is such—It itaalf is a gift from 
Natura. Mad* from Natura's pure wator, 
flarorad with tha juleas of fln* frulta 
and things that'grow and swaatanad 
with Natura's purest, flnaat sugar—and 
plans* particularly ramambar this laat— 
Coca-Cola contains no artificial swaatan- 
tog matter but Just U>* boat of pur* can* 
sugar. It to this um  camblndUda that 
Straa Coca-Cola IU dallclousnaaa of 
flavor, Ita dtotinetivaly rafraOhlng and 
thIratUluanchtofl uualUiaa aad graat 
wholaaomanaaa. That'a why ball playara, 
athlatad, tons—all classaa and Kinds of 
Btan and woman drink aad andorsa Coca- 
Coin. Drtak fl stoaa or n twttlo and you 
wm ba Just aa anthuatoatic about iC

Ai AffMavIL
The State of Texas. County of 

Galveatoo.
Before roe. the underaigoed au

thority. on this day peraooally ap
peared Harry W. Rhodes, a resident 
of Houston, Texas, who upon oath 
states that

For twenty-eight years preceding 
the storm of September 8th, 1900, 
he practiced law in partnership 
with Royal T. Wheeler, in the d ty  
of Galveatoo, who died on the 20th 
day of October, 1900; that there ex
isted bNween the said Royal T. 
Wheeler and affiant during this 
period of time probably the cloaeat 
relatioos that ever existed between 
two law partners: their relations be
ing not oolv of business but of 
great affection. L the younger man, 
always controlled in all m atters of 
difference, although he bad the 
superior intellect of the two. For 
several years preceding the storm  

I of 1900 my health was poor which 
caused me to travel more than half 

j the time in quest of health.
I think it was about five years 

i before the storm when returning to 
I Galveston I found in the office of 
I Wheeler and Rhodes a young man 
I who my partner introduced to ina 
I as Lewis Fisher. Mr. Wheeler said 
that be was a cousin of John W.

{ Harris. He stated that be had 
agreed to allow Mr. Fisher office 

! ren t the use of our books and other 
I appurtenances to a well appointed 
office. I told him very plainly that 
I did not like the afrangeroeut. and | 
that if I had been here no such ar
rangement would have been made.

, but rather than allow Mr. Wheeler 
' being placed in an awkward posi- 
I tion, I allowed Mr. Fisher to remain 
jin the office.

WheeJer and he (Fisher) grew 
, very close in relatioos to each other, i 
and 1 told Wheeler that it would i 
result in this young man’s getting 
bh to  a great deal of our business 
methods.

After a while 1 grew to like him 
myself and his remaining in the 
office for four or five years was a 
pleasure to me.

About the year 1896 Wheeler 
changed his politics and became a 
Republican and attended a Repub
lican oonventloD as a delegate from 
(^Iveston county.

Fisher acted as a sort of secretary 
to Wheeler and he told roe that he 
also had changed his politics and 
would support hereafter the Repub
lican party.

He (Fb h er) told me that he vot
ed for McKinley and also for R. B. 
Hawley, the Republican candidate 
for congress from this district.

He was an enthusiastic supporter 
of R. B. Hawley, the Republican 
candidaiiT for congress, and took 
great pride in Hawley's defeating 
the Democratic candidate.

Lewis Fisher ran as ao indepen
dent candidate against the Demo

cratic nominee for county attorney 
in 1900 and also against the Demo
cratic nominee for county judge of 
Galveatoo county in 1902.

He daimad to be a Republican 
and told roe when the southern dis
trict of Texas was created for Judi
cial purposes for the United' States 
Court that be hoped to be appointed 
U. S. diatrict attorney aa a Repub- 
licaa

He tberafter switched back to 
the Democratic party and got the 
nomination for judge of the 10th 
judicial districL

He stated te  me befose the storm  
and after the storm that he was
Republican and it was a surprise to 
me when I saw him receive the 
Democratic oominatioa.

He cam e back into the Demo
cratic party after the Terrell elec
tion law was passed which elimi- 
nated the negro and Republican 
vote — -_________

The Denwicratic Executive Com
mittee is authorized to make any 
use of ' this affidavit which they 
may deem proper.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
roe this 23d day of June. A. D. 1916.

(S eal.) J . H White,
Notary iSiblic in and for Galveston

County, Texas.
Hsrry W. Rhodes.

rofiilral Ad«MtlaraMM

Fifth Saadsy Isstlig-
Pennington church, July 29, at 2  

o’clock, Mrs. W. B. Cochran pre
siding.

Special music from Lovelady.
Devotional by Mrs. Wills of Trin

ity. <
Roll call to be answered with re

ports of work dooe this year.
Soto by IfrsL Under of Grovetoa
The Lord's Plan of Giving—Open 

diacusaion led by Mrs. Floreooe Ar- 
ledge of O ockett and Mrs. Fulbright 
of Lovelady.

Report from new societies, not 
yet enrolled.

Should Dues Be Required— Open 
diacusaion led by president of Kan- 
nard’s aid.

Prayer by Mrs. Harris of Love
lady. Committee.

Casa the M y Ifl^
(Children just cannot keep cover

ed at night and that is one way 
they take cold. Foley’s Hooey and 
Tar is a reliable family cough med- 
idne that contains no opiates or 
harmful ingredients. Mrs. Wm. 
Leonard. PottsviUe. Pa., writes: ”My 
baby had a very bad cough. 'The 
first dose gave her iclief." Sold 
everywhere.— Adv. —

KacM KiONira «ao sLAooti

Political
Announcements

For candidates for county and 
district offices are deemed ad
vertising and will not be in
serted free.

This will include the organiza
tion of clubs in the interest of 
any candidate or group of can
didates, notices of speaking en
gagements to be filled and 
other matters which are solely 
in the interest of one or a group 
of candidates.

Advertising rates cheerfully 
given upon application.

Crockett Conrier
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RED DESERT OF WYOMIMQ.

Ha Sand and

Ofkred Through This Paper
B y  caiefuQy reading the adver-
dsenents in tnb paper you can ohen save 
mooey on your puiaiasea. -H m things you Deed 
•lay ba aiered Jih I a lltb  hit chaapat today than- diey w il

The new rug for the parlor, the new din
ing room table, the new suit, the sack ol flour, the 
pair al dkwa «i iba mm hal nay ba adroliaed today at a 
safhig worth whde. -rw -  »■

Don't lay this paper down until you have 
reed eveqr edeatiicaMDt in its colianns. Economs* 
eai pii|ila do thdi hiy iiif  daoiifh advcrtieag— andlbqr 

■sthalm khy ao

BIBLE LARQUAQE.

A fl»«*latinn af Farlaatian and Taraa* 
naaa In SpaaaK.

A rorraapoDdant callad attaotloa tba 
oCbar da7  to tba Unguaga ot tba BibW 
Id dworibloa a w tndaioi^ aa id  ax- 
anipta of coociae apaacb. u  foUoara: 
“And (ba wloda rama fron tba foar 
coraan of tb« eartb and fall upon tba 
boaaa. and It waa not** Ila maDtkMiad 
It aa an arldaoca of tba almpHrlty and 
dlmtnaaa of BIbla languaxc- And It 
to wall to rail attantou to tba worda 
and aautauras of tbto grand old book 
from tlma to tima, for In all lltaratara 
tbpra to non# other mora baautlful of 
dk'tloD. mure direct or even more po 
etlral tbaii tbeae ancient wiitlmt* 
found In tbe lUMe.

Take tbe opening aantence of tbe 
Bible aa an iUuatratlofi. **In tba be
ginning (}od crealed tbe bearena and 
tbe eartb.*' That to tbe whole atorj- 
toM In ten wunla. \'uu cannot go far
ther back In time—**ln tbe beglnnlag" 
—that to all there to to be aald upon 
tbe anbject. A modem writer would 
probabljr conanme a doaen page* try- 
Ing to tell when tbe oroatV>n took 
place and tben fall. But In thla won
derful old book we bare It atated eo 
anjr uoa cau uixleratnod It, and la tbe

HUMAN VISION.

In

for

tbe

Paralsbt. Mearaigbt and Method 
Taating tha Kyaa.

Karolgbt or acaralgbt—which to bct- 
tarT Wa moat ramembar that ba who 
baa unoauallj acnta rtolon for objacta 
at a graat dlatanca can raralj tbraad ■ 
ncadia or road amall prtat witbont THay Rag 
glamea, wblla tba paiaou wbooa naar« 
rtolon to ao acuta aa to aarra blm at- j 
moat Itka a mlcroocopa aooo dtotant ob-1 
)acts as a bluirad maaa. I Yi

Tba Madlcal Becord eonunants o n ' __
“bow little to known aa to tbe extent 
af rtoloo of tbe fXnlghted and atlll laaa ' 
af tba naxraigbtad.** Wa bars two ayaa 
In ordar that our rtoloo may bo atareo- * 
acopk. and It to tbua that wa ara able 
to Judge of tbe ralatlre dlstancea of ob
je c ts  and It brtngi a  graatar Said ba- 
fora tba' retina at ocm tlma, but tba 
sight of two eyoa Is no keaoer than 
that of one. ‘’Indeed, If there be re- 
qoliad a greater latsoal^ In a glrea 
held It to a natural teodaocy to obocnre 
tbe rtoloQ of ooe eye.” That to why 
moat woman cloaa one aya when thread
ing a ana needle and why men In drlng 
a rifle at a target abut one eye.

Tbe Madlcal Record doobts the ralne 
of nntform testa for eyesight urging 
that testa be made to relatkin n> defl-

Ounea, Color Kffaala 
Sheep Paatweos.

West of Cnatoo la obtained tha fliat 
comprebenalTB rlaw of the Bad desert 
of Wyoming. A few miles north of tba 
railroad track la a graat atMteb of 
aand dunaa, whleb axtanda a bnndrad 
mllea, from Oraan rivar to Mortb 
Platte rlrar. Tba dtmaa, many of 
them more than a bundrod feat talgb. 
are constantly traveling with tbe pre- 
raiilng winds In a general easterly 
flrectloa If a few camels and an 
Arab or two were added to tbe aoene 
tbe spectator could easily Imaglna hlm- 
aelf tn tbe Sahara deaert Frequent 
mlragee, eadleee rarleCy of feature and 
wonderful coloring make tbe desert 
Car feom tba moootoooua atretch It 
may seam to bo at drat glance.

Aa tbe name auggoats, tba dominant 
colora are rad—ruaaet, brick rad and 
rarmlllon—but there to every tone of 
gray aad brown, with not a tew ataadaa 
of groan, purple and yoUow. Unlike 
the colora of an eastern American land 
scapa, tboaa of tha Rad daaart am not 
dependent on tha aeaeon. for theva to 
tittle vegetation to bUa the cokning of 
tha rocktand aoU.

Dasplta tba epamity of vogstabto 
growth, tha Bed deaert  of Wyoming to 
a winter aheap range. Tba aoattsrad 
•'bUDCh gmaa,** which looks ao maagar 
and dry. to. In fact, axeaUant forage, 
coring Into bay orbata It grew and hav
ing a high nntrltlva valoa. In aum- 

j  mer, when tba daaart to dry and tha 
j water boles am few, tba sheep am 
I barded in the mountains, whsra water 
i to abwadant and gmaa to groan and 
I tandar.

Tba earlier anowa, felling flmt In the 
blgbar mountalna and oraek
by week to lower aHltodee. drtva the 
flocks Into the rough fan range be
tween the mountains and tba daaml. 
Hem they am bald until tbe snow fella 
OB tbe desert Itself, but with the flmt 
heavy aaowfeU they am driven firam 
tba fOotbUto to spend tba wintar In tba 
open, where they find pastom In tbe 
■pacas cleared of snow by tba winds 
Tba winds am not tsiapemd bam, but 
nettber to tbe lamb abom. and Wyo
ming winter winds make heavy wool 
whan abaartng time ceinas—Argonaut

FRIDAY HAf

t  Kvaats
Hiolapy.

on a good Amarlcao aad do you 
on Friday aa an nnlocky day? 

ara not aoperatltlous sod am qntte 
that oaa day to Jnat Uka anotbar 

aa nattonal algnlflcaaca to 
1 No doubt that la tnm, and yet 
portance of Friday In Amarlcan 

htotofy, aa It baa been worked out, 
makes an almost convincing showing 
for itself. We have not forgotten that 
Coinmbna dtocovered tbe new world on 
Friday, Oct 12, 1402. Did you know 
that be alao^aet sail on tba alxtb day 
of tba week, that be atartad on hla ra- 
tpm  voyage »  that day and that ha 
taacbed P a lo o ^  another Friday T In 
addition to six I vital points in tbe Oo- 
Inmbua cxplonubon, which were mark
ed by Friday^ that day was carried 
over into our National experiences wttb 
England.

NATIVES OF ALASKA.

Bath Claaaaa of Them fleam la Ba a
Aaietie Origin.

Them dm bnt two clasaea of na 
Uvea In Alaska—Eskimos and Blwast 
Indiana. Eaklmoa live along tbe north 
em coast line, while tba Blwasb ti 
found In every part of Alaaks 

Tbe Eskimo to probably of Mon 
gollan extraction, and tbe Slwaab cer 
talnly to. In a mixed company of 81 
wash Iiidiaits and Ctalneaa coolies. al 
dreaaed in aim liar garb. It would b< 
imiMMMible to dlatlngulsh one from tb« 
other by pbyalcal appearance alonu 
IJkewtoe in apeecb tbe guttuml tunet 
are Identical, and peculiarities of In 
flection and tbe onconacoua lIttU 
mauneriama of orientala and 81waabet 
are aa atriklngly almllar aa their pbya 
leal cbaracteiiatlcs Tba Slwaab vu 
cabulary contains between 200 and 30( 
worda—some vlllagea using more and 
others fewer words, but all coDtalnlns 
some words of oriental origin.

The language of all BIwaabea wa> 
uuqueatlonahly tbe same originally 
although at praaent tbe Inbabltants oi 
some villages are unable to under 
staitd tbe language apoken In otbero. 
Tbe speech of these natives on tbt 
Aleutian blands probably abows tb« 
widest divergence from Iba original 
of ail tba varloua dialacta 

Many Indians s|>eak Kuaslan. and 
not a few apeak tbe provincial Idiom 
called Chinook, common In British Co
lumbia. WaabIngtOD and some otbei 
states.

GREATER THAN A KINO.

The Old Miaaiesippl Rivar Fliat Waa a 
Law Uata Hlasaalf.

In that early day ta ba a puot waa to 
ba “greater than a klag.” Tba MtoMa- 
slppi river pUoC was a law onto bixa- 
self—them was none above him. Hla 
direction of tbe boat waa abaotatc; be 
could start or lay op when be cboaa; 
be coflld paaa a landing regardicaa of 
busbiess there, cunsnltlug nobody, not 
even tbe captain; ba could taka tbe 
boat into what aeemed certain deatrac- 
thm. If ba had that mind, and tba cap
tain waa obliged to stand by. beiplaaB 
and silent, for tbe law waa with the 
pilot In everything.

t'urtbermore. tbe pilot was a gentle
man. Ills work waa claan and physic
ally light. It ended tbe instant tha 
boat was tied to tbe landing and did 
nut beglu.agalu until it was ready to 
b^ck into tba stream; also for tboaa 
days bid'salary waa princely—tba vlea 
liresidcnt of tJto Unltad States did not 
re<-clve more. Aa for prestige, tha IMa- 
stsatppi pilot, perched high In bis glaas 
Inclusura. fasblouably dressed and cam- 
mandlng all below him. waa tha Bsoat 
cunaplcnona and abowy, the moat ah- 
served and an vied creature tn tba

No wonder Sam Clemenar—with JHa- 
love of tba river and bto boytob food- 
neaa for booort. aboold asptoa to 
stately rank. Even at twenty-CBa he 
waa still Jnat a boy—as Indeed be was 

^ till Ilia death—and wa may tmagtne
All these Indiana bad a cvmiDon oei i ba,, elated ba was, wafetna the

gin. and that ortgln waa in Asia be-] Hver aa a m il ^ ^ t k a  pOot
fore tbe cunttnenu divided at Berlug | wbo la a year or two would stand at 
strait SI washes frequently hsve red, wheel, as bto chief waa Dovataad- 
balr. and bald beads are not nncum i mooan-b with a tneume

.  .  I ^  great rtvar pnebad awaymon. Not ao of tba tme American 
Indian. While SIwaabea drifted fai 
sontbward. even Into CaUfomla. none 
of them ever cruoaed tba big barrier, 
aa they term tbe Rocky mountains.

in every way except tn occupation 
they are dlCferent from tbe Indians of 
tbe states. Tbe SIwasb taraa bis at 
tentlon to banting and trappmg from 
necessity not from choice. He never 
bunu for spurt—only for m aat—New 
York World.

a I — ■ ■ - -  - to

HAZING AT WEST POINT.

Paboa taI In bto hand.—Albert 
S t  NIcbolaa

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^
I HUNGRY ALL T HE TIM L

In Other Ways, Tea. the 
a Curlaaa 

Midnight to tba fevortta play boor tor 
i earthworms. To catch a gttmpao of 
i them In tha daytime yoa*U have ta dig 
i la tba sartb. which to tbelr hosM. or

“In tbe tieglnnlng.
Bnt one need not pick out Isolated 

sentences or chapters. Tbe whole book 
is a revelation of perfection In speech. 
Tbe writings of rsn l. for Instance, can 
be taken as examples of perfect die 
tton. Tbe deecriptiun of tbe shipwreck 
when be was making bis way to 
Rome will stand for all time as tbe 
most thrilling narrative of a atorm at 
sea. nts appeals to tbe membem of 
tbe various congragatloos with whom 
be eerrropended may be accepted aa 
tbe best vnitlngn we have upon teach
ings of tbe Naaarene. Tbe poems or 
psalms of David, written bnndrads of 
years prior to tbe time tbe New Teata- 
ment was written, are still tbe choicest 
bitx of senHtaeat and Imaglnatloa that 
c u  bs found, inaplring In tbalr faith 
and beanty ync6fletias iB-thsiK 
■bqoflBtor—Dayton News

CaboTg^mmtoslon from Henry V II1. 
_ btoPs'tbe data of Friday. On that

p .c ia M  rroo . « . »  ||> th . M a  M ' “  *  » '
tranaportatlon. yet admirably fitted for 
anch work aa engraving. A very far- 
sighted man, on tbe other band, wbo 
would be utterly use leas aa a proof
reader or a gem setter, might be a 
prise aa a Seld surveyor, a forest rang
er or even a locomotive engineer.

“Many mtoflta** says tbe Medical 
Record. •‘Pfln be prevented by deter
mining tbe kind of occupation the In- 
divtdnal vrth be bust fitted fnr. In the 
last analysis It sbuuld be tbe aim to 
educate tbe vlsluo one baa to greater 
powers by calling to aid all sourcea of 
orientation—to educate and train vto- 
nal perception so that one may per- 
cetve more of tbe objects within the 
field of one’s vtoloB.’'

Natlenel Anthem.
By law there to no etieb vhtwf gg g 

’’national antbem** in thla country. 
Congress baa never voted upon that 
subject Bnt by. popular acceptation 
tbe ‘’Star Spangled Banner” baa be
come to all Intents and porposea tbe 
natloaal anthem. ’‘America” la also 
very close to tbe bearta of all real 
Americans and may well be called the 
u tlooal hymn.—New York

Net the Right Brend.
“1 must request tbe congregation to 

contrlbnto generously thla morning,” 
eald tbe Rev. kfV. Smallfee sadly. “My 
■Upend to eight months in arreere, and 
my creditors are pressing. I, of conree, 
work largely for lova, and love, equally 
of coarse, to tender, but it Isn’t legal 
tender.”—liOodoQ Telegraph.

The Aeter Feuntain.
Baron Axtor has made a name for 

blmaelf In tbe world of g r t  One of 
tbe evidences of bto cultured taete 
to tbe fountain at Cliveden, designed 
by Stony, In which eeventy-flve tone 
of pink marble were naed In maklnr 
tbe great shell.—Leadoo Stendard.

8 t  Augustine was founded. One O. 
Washington was bom on Friday, and 
that day marked tbe seising of Banker 
nni, tbe anrrender of Burgoyne at Sar
atoga. the discovery of Amold'a trea
son and tbe aaireiHler of Lord Oom- 
wallls at Yorktown. This was In ITSL 
almost five long yean after John 
Adams made tbe famous rootloB In the 
OoBtlnental congreaa that “the United 
Btatae a n  aad ought to be tn depend 
en t” That declanUon was made on 
Friday, tbe 7th of July, 1776, three 
days after the actual dnwlng np of 
tbe DeclanUon of Independence and 
elx-^wan after tbe Boetoo masse ere, 
which preclpttated the Hevoiotlon.—8t. 
Louie Olobe-Demoent

j watch for them after a heavy rata.
I when they can be found oq top of the 
' ground. But go out any warm sight 
‘ with a laatera. lie close to the groBBd 
i oo a lawn or terrace, and youni prob- 
! ably ere tbem tn abundance.

Probably you’re regarded the earth- 
worm merely as a good fish bait aad 
have never taken tbe trouble to lean  
bla bablto. When he's prow bag around 
at night be'a usnaUy enjoying a feast 
OB decaying leaves, gnaeia or 
matter. Before daylight he’s back ta 
tbe gruund. borrowing bto way ta 
oearcb of more food. Uto altmeutary 
canal extends from oite tip of bto body 
to tbe other, eo It’s little woader bo’s 
always bongry.

He baa nettber can  nor eyes, yet 
be'a sensitive to UgbC and be knows 

) when night cooMe -feet ne- other crea- 
I tores wttb eyes Another tntereetlog 

fact to bto method of laying eggs. He 
grows a band aroand bto body like a 

 ̂ belt, in which be deposits tbe egga. 
Tben be gradnaUy works bto way 
through tbto belt until be allpe tt off. 
when it cloocs np and forms a capeole 
to protect tbe eggs until they are 
batched.

Vegetable growers aostetlmee regard 
tbe earthworm as a ontoance. They 
■bonid be tbankfnl. however, that 
tboee of North America are not so large 
an those in South Africa, where there 
are earthwerma four and five feet long 
and as thick aa a man's finger.—Phila
delphia North American.

A Sample ef the Pranks tlM Cedeto 
Fleyed in ISfla

Prom a West Point cadet’s letter, 
pubitobed tn 1800 in tbe South At- 
tootle Qnarterly, we learn:*

“General Scott baa arrived. We will : 
review before him Monday or Tnee- 
day. He makes West Point bis bced- 
qoartere daring tbe enmmer. Tbe otB- 
ceie In charge of tbe new cadets this 
year are making every exertlou to pro
tect tbem from rough treatment. Tbetr 
qoartera and tbe Immediate vlcialty 
are by special order rendered off cadet 
limits so that any cadet found there 
would be placed tn arrest and treated : 
with tbe same severity wbtcb be 
might expect were be discovered a t )
Benny Havens .

“Tbree cadets have already been 
placed la clooe arrest for ‘trifling with 
new.xadets.’ One of tbem wbo threw 
a potato at said new cadets In tbe 
mesa baU will probably bo court mar- 
ttolled. Notwltbstandlng all this vlgl- . 
lance, they still have tbelr share o ft 
‘bard times.’ '

“Tbe most amusing of tbe practical  ̂
jokes was perpetrated upon tbem tbe 
other night by auroe cadets wbo went 
up to tbelr rooms while tbey~were 
dreaming of home an<l carried off all 
tbelr clothes. Tbe conoequeme was 
(be Plebes were half of tbedl absent 
from reveille; tbe re«t presented a
moat rkllculoua appearance. .Kll of [ -------------------- -—
them without bats, some In their : Hew Plants Remain UprigM.
stocking feet, no man with hla own ! If  a flowerpot la told on Its aide tbe 
coat on. wblle from the windows [ stalk of tbe plant growing in  i t  gmdtt- 
sbove tbe others looked down with | ally enrvee upward until It reeumce 
long fai'ee and wrapped about wUb { tbe vertical poelthwi. Tbto to called 
blankets, terrifled to death at being ; geotroptc curvature, and tbe qoMthm 
reported absent from reveille, but ’not la by wbat nitons the plant to stlmn-
eveu an umbrella lu case of a Are.'

“Goodby. with much love to all from 
your Affectionate Son.

“T. ROWLAND."
— 4

The First AutlireeRe CeaL
_____  . . When tbe flret two tone of anthracite

” f°*!^ ***T .**^ **.*? 1 «®a> taken into Philadelphia In
Where Oennefle

tbe worid to Bird totood, ta South Af- 
riaa, fer tbe reaaou that during eiHiM 
moBtba of tbe year it to lltenlly  cov
ered with ganneta. Not a  foot of ground 
to to be aeen anywhere. Day after day 
thousands of ganneta stm t around, and 
they are so cloee to each other that tbe 
w b ^  totood eoema actually attvg 
Tboee who have seen tbto sight say 
that it Is one which can never be for
gotten.

Herherieg FbIa.
A Japanese proverb eaye, "When you

' 1803 tbe good people of that city, so tbe 
records state, “tried to barn tbo atnlt, 
but at length, dtogustod, they broke it 
up and made a walk of I t ” Fourteen 
year* later Colonel Oeorge Bboemaker 
wM fight or ten wagon loads of It In 
tba aame city, but warranta were aooB 
taaned for bto arrest for taking mooey 
imder false pretensea.

All but the Ceeor.
~Dld yon hear about ScribbleaT Tbe 

police caught him walking ont of a bo-
Mk. n„,„. do.-, u„ P1.U,- H«, I “ .rrss.'TS?, !::::̂
tiiurb happier a place tbe world would 
lie If that advice were taken! Tbe 
principal reason tbe higher animals 
suffer loss than man la that they do 
not think about their Bufferings—Ha& 
perit Weekly.

of the hotel stationery under hla coat' 
"What did be have to oay fer blip-

salfr
”8ald he was gathering material for 

a novel”—S t  Lonto Poet-DIxpateb.

Twe Mersea.
la It tbe fast horse or tbe alow boree 

in a team that pulls tbe greater part of 
tbe loadi Tbe detiertment of agricul
tural engineering of tbo Iowa College 
of Agriculture saya It to the algwer 
borae. It aaya that supposing one 
bofse oT i  Itom la eight tachee ahead 
of tbe other, tbe Unid divides in a ra 
tio of 100 to 106 poonda. In case tbe 
ceuter bole la the equaliser la four 
Incboa out of line with tbo boles at tbe 
end of tbe equaliser

Freak Bkadowe.
One of tbe mountalna In Oeykm baa a 

remarkable shadow. Instead of lying 
on tbe ground. It appears to rise np like 
a veil b) front of tbe observer. This to 
dne to mtot.

Emma

Ood divided man into men that tlMy 
might help each other.—Beaeca.

In No Hurry.
Henrietta—How long waa 

naanied to ArctaleT
Pauline—Only abont a year.
"Do you think ebe will remarry

hlmr
"Not eoon.. She told me ebe didn’t 

know him w^l enough to tnarry him a 
eecoBd time,"—Judge.

The Retort Ceurteoue.
He—One thing to aore. 1 don’t Ui 

tend to be criticised and censured be
cause I have failed to reailm your cx- 
pei'tattona She— You mlsunderetand 
me completely. All that I have done to 
to expraoi my conviction that you have 
more than JuxUfled my feats.—Bkb- 
mond Times-Dispatch.

I

ParadexiesI Content,
“I feel safe from accident on this 

train."
"Why t o r
“Becauae tt 1s in charge of an en- 

gtaieer wbo baa tba reputation of being 
a wrecklesa one."—Baltimore Amerl- 
ee&

r
u ■>

toted to change its direction of growth. 
One theory avers that movable etarcb 
grains in tbe plant celto fen to tbe 
lower side aa tbe position to ctauaged 
BDff by thxtr ^ n flflW  tDUWDte IBS 
mechanUm of growth.

Tho Ink That Hemor Uaod.
Ink ot various boss was naed by the 

ancleat Romans, that of a  purple tint 
being considered the exclnalve (laid 
for tho execution of all royal writings, 
as It was distinctively the royal color. 
It Is ssld thst Homer’s works WUCfl 
written in letters of gold on a roll 131) 
feet in length, formed of tbe inteetinee 
of eerpents, but we are left ta ignor
ance as to the method of preparing 
this Ink. ______________

Badly Belaneed.
A witty Frenchman wrote at tbe 

commencement of this century a very 
Interesting and amusing book bearing 
tbe title, "Les Agremena et lea Cha
grins des Mariages.” In this work tbe 
flrst four pages are devoted to tbe 
“agremena” (Joj*) h»d tbe remaining 
890 to tbe “chagrins’’ (aorrowxl

The Real Trouble.
He—Miss lllbrowe to completely dto- 

guated with tbe modem young maw 
She says he to incapable of tbuughL 
She—Wbat the poor girl really means 
to that tbe modem young man ta in
capable of thoughts of her.-Richmond 
Ttoee-Dlspatcb.



CUniES IN CHINA
/ ♦

m m  Womtn Wear Trouten 
a n ^ e n  Are Clad In Skirts.

A CURIOUS FASHION IN HAIR.

TIm PamiaiM* U With
• Still CwaliiMi That Damanda Caa> 
akaat Vaatilatiaa ta Ba BaaraMa. 
Vaj aa a# Ika Bar Tiaklar.
Bran tboo^h 1 cam# to Cblna kaow- 

ta# that tbr.r did thinca backward, 
Ibcra ara aoma cuatoma bara that I 
lost can't gat uaad ta  Ona la aaaliac 
women arearlng trooaaia. Tbara aia 
more woman wearing trooaera In CM- 
aa than tbara art peopla In tha Unltad 
Btatca—man. women and cbOdrao. I 
anppoaa tbara Is no reason why thtnss 
ahoQlda't be thns, bat It will always 
saetn to me that Tba pana are on tha 

~ srroac skle of tba Ik m m
Tha women look Ilka ctoChaapIna 

U mAt bodlta are tha aama aftsa all tha 
way down, and thatr taat ara so ttoy 
that they go bobbtnf alone (or aU tha 
world Ilka Jointed rtotbasplna Tha

ths timber Una almost at tha top ot 
thalr bsadi. ao that tha tttda patch ot 
(hea below looks as t f  It wars tiam- 
bUng aadar threat ot aa Impaodtag 
anowsUdaL

Thalr hair Is paOad and keyed back 
as thoogh for maalral porpoaaa. At 
tha back ot tha bond a  Chlaasa wo> 
man wears a ceablon of telaa hair, so 
Orskood as to show her rank, so that a 
psraoo sklUcd ta the laagaoga o€ the 
hair can read her history, can ten bar 
prasent plans and bar fatnra ambl- 
tkma A parson op on hair can tell at 
a  glaacs wbetbar or not aha is mar- 
rtsd; tf so, bow many chtldrsn aha has, 
and tf a widow. If aba Is wQUag to 
open corTsspondaooa with a dastraMs 
party of aboot forty-dra object, mat-

la  this enahton a (Titnros woman 
caiTlas bar bsad scratchar. B ar hair 
(Trsastiig la a preparation made of al|p- 
pary atm. Ths parson nsedtng tt can 
ran aot to tha comer end wait satll 
the carpenter tekee e plane end aharea 
off a few corla Thia the Chtneae lady 
ataaps Into a thick, gammy smear, 
POMS tt an bar bead and aaas tt ta 
aflBhn her hair.

This laysr rsaksa tha top of hor head 
hoc so that arsry odd moment whan 
aha haanT anything else to do aba gets 
down aadar the asasa sad lata In aoans 
air srlth a darning nsadla Bar favor- 
Be Urns for doing this Is at tbs theater. 
When tha parformanca bagtna to drag 
aha pets sot her darning naadls and 
likpiiiiea tha shining boor by a
rtCl In tba roof aa aba looks aronnd 
soar tba aodlaoce, Ughtly iinaliilin 
aboot who era there, what they are 

and bow awfni they look, 
ewna wear sklita.

kiaklBgr preparations fo r thatr own In- 
torment. B e aaatatad In  Tam tabthf hla 
awn eoOln. •  m agnttrent wataMit ana. 
deattnad to ba Inoloaad ta a salM  Mock 
of soaihla. w ith tha c u t  laadtpO on. 
-Toosmeeo B aletal. Nhsataanth Can- 
tnry A ctor.”  la  tha same way hla 
coantrym an, D*Annnnslo, baa con
structed bis own tomb.— London Stand
ard. - -- - - /

I.N ENIGMA FOR POSTERITY.

The Soarat Dynam ite Cham ber af the 
CatskiU AquadaaC

The OataklU aqnadnet ayalam  la  re
m arkable aa aa anglnaartng fa st One 
o f tha moat eortona axpadlm ts that 
tha anglnaars cootrlead w as tba cham 
ber for storing dynam ite. They bod- 
to b are a large so iip ly  of axploatra at 
band, yat tha law  staraly prohlM tsd 
any such acenm elatloo w tthin tha d ty  
lim its o f New Tork, w boia tt m lglit 
andangar Ilfs  o r property.

F in a lly  In  the dip between tha Ona 
H oadrad and Tenth street and tha 
Ona Hondrad and Tw enty second atr sat 
ahafla. 4B0  feat briow  tha aorfhea. a 
cham ber w as biastad ont o f tha solid 
rock. Ton antarad thIa ^ m b a r from  
tha tonnel by a door that w as alw ays 
le ft swtngtng h a lf open and than fo l
low ed a sigaag passage that tu n e d  
more than once at rig h t *"f*** F ro S  
that paaaaga y on atsppad Into a hnga 

caeam .--------------- ----------------
A  aingta electric bnlh w as soapand- 

ad over tha thraahold. A  capadoos 
troa bound chaaC not nnwir^ •  n r-  
aophagoa, cootalaad tha dynamUo. 
Thars w as nothing alsa In  tha sUant 
and gtooosy cham ber. I f  tha d jn a- 
mtta had at any tlnm  azplodad tha 
laim enaa roinnw  of ralsasad gas wonld 
hare niahad first sgalnat the onylsld- 
Ing w alls of rock and than, is s k h if 
an outlet, tt w ould haru brokan w ith 
dim inishing force against tboaa o f the

So carefu lly  had tha angtnaers calea- 
latsd tha forca of ths azplosloa that 
they ballarad that w hat rsm alnad of 
It on rsaebing tbs tunnel entrance 
would aatocnatlcuUy close tba h a lf opun 

: door. No explosion took placu to taot 
{ tha theory, and exporbnantal proof 
> w ould b a rs cost tha cHy SSwOOO worth 

of dynam ite
I Tha passage from  tha tnnnal has 

baen cloaad w ith so lid ' cooersta. but 
! tba bage carem  Is  s t ill th srs. bidden 
I deep to the rock on which the great 

etty Is  b n llt. Slow ty. re ry  slow ty. tt 
w ill fill up w ith a sUant, m otloaleas 
pool of w ater, never to redact tha 

' fhlntaat gleam o f lig h t In  tim e, no 
doubt tho exlstance of tbu cavern erlU 

 ̂ ba forgocten. A thousand or twoi 
years hence tt may ba ladlacovarsd.

I Clearly tt win ba saan Co ba the worh 
I of man, but as to Its pnrpooo adentlflc 
t brains may puszle tbcnwelvcs frnit- 

laasty, for that will have bacoma a 
' secret held Invlolato by tha nnspeak- 
I tag rock.—Tooth's Oorapaalon.

A FLORAL KIDNAPER.

Thia
Makao Thom

mBeA dTU

Now wa hgfo fi plant that kid- 
napa and holda for ransom. Iti  
rictinu are the beea. I t  takes a 
brave person to kidnap a bee, but 
this plant does it regnlarly. It 
needs the bee to help it ca rr;

gollen from one flower to another.
o it kidnaps the insect, holds it 

until it gets a promise t ^ t  it will 
take away a loi^ of te^on with it 
and then releasee i t  x o v ^  famil
iar with the plant its climbing vin« 
and its odd SMped flowers. I t  is the 
Dntchin^[ja pipe.

The ahaiM of the flowers gives it'; 
the name.̂  They grow on long > 
•talks, and the flower part is a long | 
tube, crooked and l i f t e d  at the 
base. I t  really looks like a pipe. 
The leaves are large and heart 
shaped.

The bee fliea into the narrow 
opening of the flower in search of 
honey —  and finds i t  I t  drinks 
and drinks until it is ready to g a  
But when it tu n a  aranad it 
tho waŷ  barred with aoorea of tin^ 
daggera, pointing iaward. As it 

the boo b«iri>giH t g :JB y

Bkhrts are la a garmaot that fuaehsa 
from thdr sboolOcfU to thatr sblna and 
looks Uka a nightgown worn by a Oops 
Oad fisaeon. i t  bas a tasty silt np each 
tofia, ao that ou moddy crooslngi tho 
twinkle of maarvitoa onklos may ba 
soaSL Wbaa they wont to catch a ear 
fibsy have to gather up Cbdr skWts In 
tha good old faohloiiad fsmtnlno way.

Ooder their skirts they wear a pair 
of drawers fastoMd at the anklra with 
a  bondage, with tha ends tnckad In. 
When a Chinaman bas on Important 
letter or note to carry be unties the leg 
of kle drawers, stuffs tt la and pats tha 
bamlsge back. Tha bandage works 
looas, so that when be rsachea bla daa- 
ftoatioii the note Is usosUy gooe.

TW  only poeksts a Chinaman has art 
to his abtat wslat. whlcb bs w tan  vn- 
d v  his skirt, so that when be wants to

A mrartcal dlrsctor teDfi' a '  story of 
tho srabairaasment ovincod by a young 
woman at a  raceptloo given Mme. 

Bto a  dime he has to unbutton ona sM ^ , firbaiasnn-Hatnk. TIm yonng' woman 
and shp In a band. Bren though a was aa mthoslastlc admirer of ths 
Chinaman wears sklrta ha has not ysC I songstrsaa, and aha had often axprsos- 
toaiued about the First Nations] bank. ; ed to the hostsos her Intenoe deoirs to 

The Chlneee are a great nadoa to | meet the oalebiity. When, however, 
fniak of the hsndy little things—things her tnrn came to ba Introdocad to tbo
Chat no other people In the world could 
poathly think of. You can rnn ont on 
to tho straat almost say tllDa tod buy 
aa ear tickler. Men make a living 
going around setting them. An eer 
tlekler Is a little puff of cotton on the 
end of a stick and Is meant to combine 
both buetneae and pleasure—the bosl̂  ̂
nans of clsanlng ths oar and theplbas 
UTS of the tickling aansatloa.

EUa Is not sn easy Ufa. for the ped- 
dlar has to he constantly on tha yratcb 
against tricky people who come npy 
sample bis tJcklers, give their ean  a 
couple of good tingles, tell the man 
that they don't like hJs brand of tick
ler and go on tbelr way.

Tbe psddler's ingenolty has devel-

{ famous woman shs was so ovarcoma 
that she lost her self possession eom- 
platMy.

Blushing deeply and twisting aboot 
tbe rlnST on her fingers, she managed 
to emit. "Too—ar—ar—you sing. I ba- 
belleve.”—Bvarybody’s.

f 'Matteebla Ofaaa ef ths Cgyptiaiis.
I Strabo and Josephus both affirm 
I the Egyptian fleas workars were so 

well akUled in their art that they 1ml- 
{ tsted tbe ametbyst and other pradous 
I stones to perfection. MsUeabla glaas 
I was ons of tbs secret arts of tha an- 
I dents, Um formula for making It being 
' DOW rec^ooed aa lost Strabo man- 

tlons a cup of glass which coulda cup of glaas which could bs 
oped s way of pollablng up tbs Ucklw hammered into any desired shape, the

that tbe next pooslbia purchaser 
may not know that the tlcklar has been 
weighed and found wanting by carry
ing along a little bowl of white i>ow- 
dsr. After a  tickler baa been sampled 
and dacllnad be dabe tba end Into the 
bowl, and It is bright and fresh lodiing 
os If tt ware new. If  you went to bay 
ooa you couldn’t tell for tba Ufa of you

material of which it was 
being as doctlla as Isad.

composed

Bad Writer With a Good Memory. 
Barvey Waters, an expert on patent

cases, bad occasion to write Rufus 
Cboste on some important qbeetion 
and when ba roeelved tbe reply was

 ̂ I nnsbls to read a word of It. so took
«M -unffl you 1 t o  cbosta and asked 

had used It a time or two.—Botnar 
Croy In LesUs's Weekly.

Varwishsd His Own CalSn. 
Toounaso Salvtait was one a f ttMM ] 

M L wh« tgka t. Cflia

him what ba had written. Mr. Choate 
replied, “1 never can read my writing 
after the Ink la dry, but If you tell mt 
what It Is about 1 will teU you what I 
have written.” And be did

by tha daggara aaaily, but tha door 
to tbe flower ahould have been plm 
carded, ‘'Entrance Only," for tha

oy ta
jaaloaaiaa and iaara. Tha Bontoni 
a O itf it Dymehitin^ erhehee the 
modem name is d e rlv ^  and it be- 
eama tha prindpal landinf plaee on 
the routa from Brindiai to Qieaca. 
A great military road to the Hellm- 
pont began here. The town ia 
memoraUe also for the battlea ba- 
tween CSaeaar and Pompey, and later 
became the capital of a  Byaantine 
province.— London Chronicle..

A Btolete Wevsaga.
One morning the teacher found 

little Harrv sitting on a public aaat 
in tbe park wearing an axoeedingly 
pained countenance. •

"W hat is Die m atterf* asked tha 
teacher. "A re you hurt?"

"N o," anaw ei^ EUrry.
"Have you loct anything?"
"N o."
"W ell, H arry," insisted the teach

er, "what is the m atter with you?"
"I'm  sitting on a wasp."
"A  wasp I" exclaimed teacher, 

in u e  world don't you get

"Tm  thinking," said tha boy, 
"th at maybe I'm  hurting tha wasp 
aa much as he's hu rtu ^  ma."—  
Toath'a Companion.

______  AU Cteur.

d an era won't bend to let it out.
n ie re  it ie a  prieonar. I t  buxMS 

aronnd frantically, shaking tba gold
en pollen from the 
end gathering

>m the d a g ra  p 
; it on ita winga. 
days it ia hdd a

points 
For

two or three days 
tive nntil it oouects all tha 
len it can canw. Then the daggen | 
wither, and iM  bee finds its way 
o u t— Philadelphia North Amarican. |

Duraxso is a port that has played 
a prominant part in both a n c ^ tl  

modem wiurfare. Its first n e a t ! 
claim Ao notoriety aroee out of the i 
party atrifa w hi^ ultimately led] 
to the Peloponeaian w ar..T he Greek j 
city of Epsdanmoa, aa i t j i ^

“Now, my lad. I  hope you have some 
dear and weQ deflaad idea aa to what 
you waat to be ta Ufa That meaoa 
evurythtag to a  yoaag ama."

" I  know it. anela. 1 want to be a 
doctor or a  lasryur, or eomethlng Uka 
th at”—Loulsvtlla OourtstsIournaL

Value af Bstlssao'a
”What makos you think BdOwstar to 

such a clavar faOowT I navsr hoard 
him soy anything mors than ‘yes' or 
W ”

ThatW  what eoavtnees ma ha Is 
clavar.”—Jedga.

Maldlag an to K.
BtU—Baa ba tha saving habit? JIU— 

1 think so. B# showsd ma a cant ha 
owned dated IfiOfi.—Tookan Statesman.

Lika tha baa. wa ohoold make our la- 
doatry our amuaumsnt —Ottvar Gold
smith. ^

BULWER-LmON.
Hla DandMad Oraoa, MaMa Pass end* 

Plaralng lyaa. ^
la  hla book. ”Forty Taara d  'flpy.' * 

Laolla Ward, tba artist, raoolla that 
Bui war-Lytton ”hsd a  rsmarkaUy nar
row face with a high forahaad. His 
nooa was piercingly aqulllna and aaam- 
ed to swoop down batwasn bis cloasly 
sat bln# eyas, which changed in axpcaa. 
okm as his intarsst waxsd and waned. 
When be waa Interestedly questioning 
hla neighbor ha haeama alasoat aatank 
looking, and his glanoa grew so kaanly 
Inqnlsltlva os to give tha appaaranca 
af a ’oast’ In hto ayao.

“Oorafully curled hair crowned hla 
forahaad. sad hla bushy ayabrowa, 
baatd and muatacha gave a  curious as- 
praaalon to hla face, which was rather 
pale, except in tha avaoing, sriwo hs 
sUghtly Toochtd up,' as tha dandles of 
his day wera In tlM habit of doing. 
Hla beau Meal was D'Oraay, and ba 
ahowad tha alcoat oara In tha cbolea of 
hla eloChao. Hla trousan wars baggy 
as they taporad downward and rather 
auggaatad a oallotte la  the way they 
wldaoed tosrard the f a s t .

*T can aaa hliW'now atandlng oo the 
hsarth rug awalltog tho onnounoemaBt 
of dinner draassd *aj» to tha ayaa* and 
UMonlng wttb boat, atteottva head to 
his guaata. It sras typical o f Lord 
IffttoD that ha Uotaosd to tha moot In- 
slgnlfleaat of hla guaata with aU tha 
daftouoea that ha sroold have shown to 
tha grsataot Baplaclng his hookah 
(for ha smoked oplnml, ha would ba 
sUant for a  enpaliaraMa tlma. watch
ing ns oat of hla odd eyaa, and whaa 
hu spoku It waa In a aoft votes* which 
ha nevor ralsad above a  low tooa. Ha 
told many atorlaa of TUara-aal-t,' whooa 
name ba prooounead with a slow da- 
Ubaratloo.’*_______________

Ordsra af British Ka lghthssA
Tha tltlea of tha dlffOrant orders of 

knighthood ara aU of a most high and 
mighty dascrlptloo. Tba Oartsr is 
"most noble.” tba Tblstlo "moat andsat 
and most aobto” and B t Patrick "moat 
Uluatrloua.” Tha Knights of tba Bath 
ara oOclolly "moat bouorahla,” tha 
Star of ladle la "the nwat axaltsil” B t 
Mlcbaal and S t  OaorBs la "the asoat 
dlsringnlahad," tha Order of tha Indian 
Bmpira Is "tba most amlnant"—Lon
don Oloba.

Federal Inquiry or 
Railroad Strike?

An Sxample af TwrWoh. 
Everybody who has tackled German 

knows the strain of waiting for the 
Their ! verb at the end of the seatsnee whlcb

r s k e o M
c o s ts  9

i t t l c d  9

will explain what it Is aU about Turk- 
I Ish goos aevsral worse than that, giv

ing the words In almost exsetly re- 
I verso order to our own. Sir Cbsrtos 
! EUot cites as a tyjrtcal Turidab ssn- 
' tence, "Ospltal and Varna bstwsen 
{ running Lioyd of company of Vulcan 
i stoaasar on ttamboul to coming ara 
I we." Read that backward and Its 

meaning becomes dear. Obviously 
such a language should avoid long aoi 
tencaa. Popular Turkish does, but 
Turkish writers Indnlga In mighty 
males that obould ba quite congenial 
to German profeasora.—Loudon Cfiiroo- 
Icla.

Faced by demandi from tbe conductors, engineers, firemen and b  
that would impose on the country an additional burden in trsnaportation 
$100,000,000 a year, tbe railroads propose that thia wage problem be settled 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the ra ilfo i^  
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and. decided justly by s o S  
a public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for tbe tettlemeot d  

tbe controversy is as follows:
"0«r eoatercaCM hsv*
•snm  is coairaratvy omim b* saawd s| 
ptsp—sb asd ihs yfop««itioa si tk* rail

ikai mo caaaM ksnasah* sat dlSswams af ro lalsa sad that m ate ally I 
seas by atiMr sad diiiatMSMsd tamciM. Tastslai*, us prapass tool ys 

• W  fifsssd of by so* ot tss stbsr of tk* fsliawisf atwkadi:
latcfMst* C sM trt* C safi** io s. tb* oaly tribasal w kkk, by ftaasa s i 

dilisa* sad it i ssatral s i ib* rsvraa* of th* railwsys, is to s

af by
1. Preferably be ewbmieeeee Is lb* 
accuoMlaitd iawraiatioa bet 
lioa ta rosiider u d  prowci rhe ri 
aeceeMiy to meet th* added com 
•MMsable; ot, is lb* eveai tb* InterWat* 
tear w* iaisily reqae*! CeagTSM Is take *wch actisa as awy, be 
ptssiptly diapm* af lb* q««*iisa* is«ulv*d: ot 
I .  By arWtrsnoa is sesstdias* wMi tb* yisvMiai of tea Fsfisral law“  (Ths N*«l

Iwsra, is la
iglm *sd equiti** «>f an tb* ial*r**t* sflecied, asd is srsvid* sddiusBSl i*v'*aas 
«  sperstios ia com root prspmsli at* Isuad by tb* CssMiiMisa W b* |tNl aafi 
nterwat* Coamxrc* CsaMsiwiiM caasst, aader (xlMiBg Istn, act is ths yrwalMi.

ts •asM* lb* I

AdL

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherboddt, at the joint conference held 

Tork, June 1-15, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to irbitrat 
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on (he question whet 
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nicion-wide strike.

The Interttate Commerce Commission it prcMXiseti by the railroads at dM 
public body to which this issue ought to be referred tor these reasons:

N* other body whb *uch as istimsi* ksowStt̂ t 
sf railroad coaditioat baa aueb aa uaqucaiiooed post- 
•Isa is tb* p«Mie caaidaSe*.

Tb* rat** tb* railroad* stay ebarg* lb* publi* tm 
tnsaportados arc soyr largtiy Sa*d uy thia Oovsta- 
B*at board.

Out o( *v*ry dollar r*c*iv*d bv tb* railrosda from 
toa public onrly *u«>ksH it paid diractly to lb* *a»-

ployssa* wagsa; sad tb* oMUcy is pay iaevtassd wagm
caa couM hiota so etb*r •ourcs msa lb* rat** paid 
by tbs pabHc.

Tb* lateratat* Coouncrc* Coiauitasiea, wMi k* coa- 
nol sv*r ntst, 1* ia s poaidsa to ■aks s esoiplsli 
la?**dgslloa sad r*ad*r wich dsdaioa as weald yta- 
tect th* iatamia of tk* rsiltoad tasployts, lb* owaos 
«f th* railraad*, aad lb* public.

A Quettion For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment 

00,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting oi 
one-fifth of a!l the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal tf
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.

The single issue before the country is whether this controversy is to be settled by tSB 
im partial Government inquiry or by industrial w arfare.

N ntionB l C o n fe re n c e  C o m m itte e  o l  th e  R B ih ray s
eUSHA LEE,
P. a  A L S a iO N T , Gm'IMmaam 

AitaMk Cm m  U o* P*llr»«d,
L. W. B AI.O W IN . Om’tStmmrn.

C m rtl M C w g li Pathray. a 
C . L . PARDO. OtmU Mtmmm.

N«w T*rk. N*w H * vn  S Hantoid I 
g. N . CO APM AN , rtm -rm tSut 

S**tfc*ra Paltw r.
A  IL C O T T ia ,  Om‘1 ttmmm

p. B  c e o v u p r .  'em. rm -rm te m  
N*o T*rk Caatral ftaSwar-

O. H. KMtkSON. Om tM m m m .
OfMt NwtSw  fiaUway.

C  M. R W IN O, Orn’t Mmmm, 
PMI«*«l*hi* S ReedtejaeOwe? 

g. W.GRKV, CtrnUSm*. Trtmt..
Cb«M|M*k* d OM* Raltway.

A  A OHtIO, 4 *W. W SMUMry.
St. Lo*i* a  to* rteaai*** RiRi*i 

C W .K O U N L O m T IT smsw. _  
AavIMhum I m SuuMi Po Bsl

N. O. M A NXVrtm AwMwa

M MRR R U S U L JL to * ’lir**ssiA 
D ny*r S 1u* Oraad* g*llt**d

A. M. fC N O Y B a . SUtUtmt 
Ptoaayfraai* UpA V**a 

e .  L. R gOOON . Wmhfm..
SmVmvM aw LIms 

A  J. RTONB. rtw A w id te .
■Mo iMteuRfl
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What of YOUR expenditures? . _

Have you considered what a dollar will buy?
• _r\

A dollar will pay for fifty-two issues of the Crockett Courier.

And what will the Crockett Courier do for you?

It will be a regular weekly visitor to your home—rain or shine, 
in good weather or foul, in prosperity or adversity.' -

It will tell you what the town and county authorities are doing, 
of the improvements they are making, of the manner in which 
they are spending the people’s funds.

It will tell you of the business conditions, of crops, of the state of 
the markets, of all that is heeded in the conducting of public and 
private affairs. ' ___ -

It will tell you of the marriages, of the deaths, and of the sickness
of your relatives and friends.» \ _

It will tell you of the business opportunities of -the^ipm unity,
of the public sales, and of many other such details 'm 'VTii^i you 
have a personal interest. __________ _

It will tell you who is running for office.

It will t ^  you what your neighbors are doing, what others 
farther awiqt are doing, what the community at la^ e is doii^; and 
it will tell others what you and your famUy are doing.

It will tell you of the activity of the churches, and of the societies, 
id^sdiS^STand ̂ p ib lie  g a & e n ^  of every nature.

- It will tell you of the strangers within our gates, and of your 
visits-to other climes. — —---------- -

m our entire com
munity, throughout your^entire circle of acquaintances; and it will 
tell yoiFaU o t these things FIFTY-TW O TIMES A YEAR.

V
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M
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Is There Any Way You Can Spend a Dollar to Better Advantage Than to. >

Invest It in a Year of the Crockett Courier?

' A ' t ff



The Crockett Conrier
weeUy from Um Cowlor BoUdiî .

W. W. AKEN. Edkor mmi Pro|ietotor.

PQ HJSKrt ROTICL
OMtoariflO. rwohidene. card* af thanka 

aad othar matter aot ‘'Bawa” wtB ba 
ehaetad for at the rata af Sc par Una.

Paitiaa ordarlag adaartialat v  priatiag 
lor aociattaa. drandiaa. oomimttaaa or or- 
•aaiutkma ot any kind will, la all caaaa. 
ba haM paraooaUy raapaoaibla for the 
payBMot of the bUk.

la eaaa of atrora or omiaaioaa in legal 
or other advortlaeeBenta. the pubUahera 
4o  aot hold tbaroaelveo liable for damage 
fhrther than the amount reoefrad by them 
for aueb advertiaemeot.

Aay emneooa reAectloo upon the char
acter. atandiag or reputation of any per- 
aoak Arm or oorporati^ which may appear 
la the mhanea of the Courier wifl be 
gladly oorrected upon ita being brought 
Oe the attention of the management.

AHHOOHCElfEirTS.

H ie Couriet »  authorixed to make 
the falkiafing annnomiceinents. sub
ject to the actioQ of the democratic 
party:

-S o t CoogrvsstnaD
Jn a  W. Campbell

of Galveston county 
Learb Pisber

of Galveston county 
For Dbtrict Judf{e 

B. H. Gardner
of Anderson county 

John S  Prince
of Henderson county 

For District Attorney 
J . J . Bbbop

of Henderson county 
B. F. Dent

of Houston county 
For State Senator 

J . J . Stricklaod
of Andersoo county 

J . R. Luce
of Houston county 

For Representative 
J . D. (Jo e) Sallas 

' Dr. J . B. Smith 
W. F. Murchisoo 

For County Attorney 
. Sooley Lehfay 

J . L  Lipscomb 
For County Juditc 

L  Winfree
For County Supt. of Seboob 

J . N. SoeU 
For County Clerk 

A. S  kloore 
— O. C. (joodwin 

A. E. Owens 
D. R. Baker 
EdCaaaidy 
Jeff KenntMly 
Bennie L  Smith 

For Dbtrict Clerk 
John F. (^bert 
Barker Tunstall 
John D Morcao 

For Tax Asaeaaor 
Ed HolcoiDb 
Joo. H. Ellb 

For Tax Collector 
C  W, Butler, Jr.
W. N. <WtU> Standiey 
T. R. Deupree 

For County Treasurer
W. ki (W illie) Robbon 
Ney Sheridan 
(L R. (Roas) Murchboo 
W. L  Bridfles
C  (J. Laosford „ __
X ilB o b h ttt

ciAtLES A. a n jo so irro t souTot.

Thb editor will cast hb vote on 
July 22 for that matchless states
man and patriot. Hon. Charles A. 
Culberson, for United States sena
tor. Democrats are unanHhous in 
their choice of Woodrow Wilson as 
their national standard bearer. 
There ta not a dissenting voice from 
any quarter. It b  well known that 
Senator Culberson b  one of Presi
dent Wilson 8 strongest Ibutenants 
and counsellors. During the recent 
opposition to one of the prdkident’e 
appointments—that of Judge Bran- 
deb—Senator Culberson aras Wil
son’s choice as chairman of the 
committee to inveatigate the charges 
against Braodeb. Senator Culbei^ 
son served through that long and

they are ready to fight for America 
If war cannot be prevented. Thoee 
who are now advocating an inva
sion of Mexico would be the last to 

their guns in ' defense of 
their country. The massing of our 
soldiery along the j^xioao border 
may have such a moral effect on 
the ^Mexicans as to prevent war. 
In that case much haa been and b  
being gained. We are showing the 
Mexicans, beyond question or doubt, 
that while war with them wUl_ be 
our last resort, we are at the same 
time ready for a most telling and 
vigorous defense.

Leonard Arnold 
For Sheriff 
. R  J . Spence 
For No.

- .  E. E. Helcomb 
Alvey D. Groun^
Oeoer Deonb —
J . W, Manning

For Commbeioner. Prec. No. 2  
J . C  Estes 
& A. (SUlas) Cook 
J .  E  Bean
R  T. (Riiey) Murchboo 
Steli ^ a r p

For Commisaioncr. Prec. No. 3 
Aaron Speer 
T. J . Hartt

For CkMnmbsiooer, Prec. No. 4 
J . W. McHenry 
O orge W. Wilcox

For Justice Peace, Prec. No. 1 
E  M Calher 
C  R  Stephenson

For Constable, Prednet No. 1 
Hugh RoMaon

H oa B. F . Dent has a strong fol
lowing of friends in Houston county 
who would find gratification at hb  
electioo aa dbtrict attorney. They 

arduous inveatigatioo and the com- j know him and they belbve in him. 
m ittee'^ findings were oompletje, j T^ey-know hb record aa county at- 

—  -nethiag haing uverlooketL or un-itoniey and they know hbxeooid as  
turned. The report of the commit- « private c i t i a e n ^  M ead. They 
tee was so complete that Judge I are going to vote for him and they 

. Brandeb’ appointment was confirm- i would feel keenly hb defeot. But, 
ed without further contest. S e n a -  ̂ Wends wUl all turn out and 

i tor Culberson b chairman of so I'arork for him fn>m now until elec-
many senatorial committees that 
be has very little time left to spend 
on the floor of the senate. If Presi
dent Wilson b  to be elected, and it 
b the unanimous sentiment of dem
ocrats that be should be. Senator 
Culberson should be re-elected with 
him. If Culberson b  not returned, 
then Texas m ay be arithout a rep
resentative in the counseb of the 
president. And if Wilson b  to be 
defeated in the November electioo. 
it b  all the more important that a

tioo day and vote for him on elec
tion day. they need have no fears 
of hb defeat Assuraocw  come 
from the other counties of a strong 
support for him and all that b  now 
needed b that hb friends get busy. 
Ben Dent b  not running on any 
poesibb short-comings of hb op
ponent. He b  making the race on 
hb own ability is  a proaecutor and 
merits as a citixea As a proaecu
tor be b not untried and as a citi
zen be stands without a peer. Let

Our Mail-Order Business
Is increating erery day and it is exceed* 
iRgly gratifying to us to know that our 
out-of'town customers depend on us for 
prompt service.

'TH E R E X A U  STO R E
*7Im (hdck-DsIlvwy Drag Stsn”

Ws Sam  hrvla’a Saaltur ka baen

will be (deased to know that Foley 
Kidney Pills are prompt In action 
and give quick results in the relief 
of rheum atiim . tore muscles, ach
ing joints, backache, pains In aide, 
and sleep tflaturbing bladder 6oo-^ 
blea Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Cava tha Baby last '*
Children juat cannot keep cover

ed at night and that b  one way 
they 'take cold. Foley's Hooey and 
Tar b  a reliable family cough med- 
idne that containa no opiates or 
harmful ingredients. Mrs. Wm.

Leonard. PottsviUe, Pa., writes: “My 
baby had a very bed cough. The 
first dose gave her relief." Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

-  Htjriwrt aba b  oeaBty.
It KcUeve*. Puniiet and Strength

ens. Take Adaairiaa Toalc Sarnp^’ 
arilla whea yonr blood ia out of or
der and year system needs strenetb- 
eniag. Take Adadriaa T onle- 8«r- 
aapariUa when you are troubled with 
Malaria and arc ^ying-C hills and 
Fever. Admirinc Tonic Sarsaparilb 
stops Chilb and Fever promptly, rc- 
lievca the ayatcra of Malaria, Purifiaa 
the Blood and rcstorca Vitality to 
the weakened body.

Price $L00 per bottle. Aak for it.

mao of Culberson’s experience and ; ^  repeated that the people of
. statesmanship should be elected to judicial dbtrict- will reflect

The I ctvdit on themselves as well as on 
, the candidate when they elect 
j  Ben Dent as their dbtrict attorney.

cope with the republicans, 
records have been searched and 
nothing found that b  not in Cul
berson’s favor. Hb opponents on
ly say that hb health b  not good. 
Answering them, some of the sena
tor's friends say that “Culberson 

, sick b a better senator than some 
of hb opponents would make if welL’’ 
Presidem Wilaon, while not oppoe- 

i ing the election of any of the estim-

One of the good things acoom- 
plbhed by the massing of our sol
diery ou the Mexican border was 
the prompt release by the Mexican 
government of the American pris
oners taken at the battle of C^arrizaL 
It b  now to be hoped that President

; able gentlemen in the senatorial race iCurrranza may make such other
: and not in any wbe attempting to lo o D c « l« «  “  to prevent further 
' dictate, by suggestioo or imputa- •training of reNtfions and that the 
I tioo. whom any port of the peoplej breaking point may not be reached, 
should elect as their senator, has Carranza not only releeaed the pria- 
bsued a signed statement to the ef- but restored all horses, guns
feet that Culberson's services and ' other propertv. 
counsels have been of inestimable 
value to the party's principles and 
to bb own policies and that be 
would view Culberson’s re-eiectioo

: with great satisfaction and concern. 
Thb should be sufficient answer to 
those who can bring no other 
charge against Senator Culberson 

.th an 'th at he b  incapacitated for 
further service to hb country by ill 
health.

It seems to be the consensus of 
; opinion that Governor Ferguson will 
succeed hiiiiself as governor. Aad 
why oot succeed himself? Hb ad- 

I ministration has been in no way 
disappointing and be has served 

ionly one term. The Courier was 
oot an advocate of Ferguson two 

’ yean ago. But ai a student of the 
. iasues and prindplea upon which 
'Ferguson was elected and upon 
; wfaidi dem uciati pasied judgment. 
' we are unable to find anything in 
! Ferguson’s administration that 
I would justify a reversal of the ver- 
I diet rendered two years ago. Two 
years more will bring about new 
candidates, new issues and new 
alignmepts. But for the present 
we see nothing that would justify 
the defeat of (Sovemor Ferguson as 
a second-term candidate.

The submbsioo questioo will 
again be on the primary ballot thb  
year. Now we believe there b  not 
a qualified voter in Texas who does 
not know whether or not be wants 
another state-wide prohibition cam 
paign next year and we have no j 
desire to argue the queatioa B u t' 
as far as thb editor b  coocem ed,! 
he does not favor another prohibi- ( 
tion election following so ciosdy on ; 
the heeb of the last one.

Just how dangerous a backache, 
sore muscles, aching joints or rheu
matic pains m ay- be b  sometimes 

' realized only when life insurance b  
I refused ou account of kidney trou- 
! Me Je aeph G. Wolf of Green Bay, 
W b . writes: “Foley Jd d oey  PiUs 

I leUeved me of a severe backache 
that had bothered me for several 
months.’’ Take Foley Kidney PUla 
for weak, lame back and weary, 

> sleepless nights. Sold everywhere.

There are some Americans who 
want war. but who want others to

DbnksMfhkkly C u tL
"About two years ago I had a 

severe attack of diarrhoea which 
lasted over a week,” writes W. C  
Jones, Buford, N. D. “I became so 
weak that I could not stand up
right. A druggist recommended 
(^am berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. The first dose

fPtHrqaawBCixwns
l a a l — dilaMi-MarJkSi laaiiRM sI#

Try Courier advertiaeri.

do the fighting, who will say that | relieved me and within two days I
the United States government has 
gone to Iota of trouble and expense 
in aending an many men to the 
Mexican border to not now provoke 
war with Mexico. Tnie Americans 
are not wanting to make war on 
Mexico or any

was as well as ever." 
everywhere— Adv.

Obtainable

If Ysa W ut Qriek telisf.
Men and women who feel their 

.health failing because of weak, 
other country, but | overworked or disordered kidneys

Shingles, Heart Well Curbing, 
Sawed Oak Fence Posts. Oak 
Timbers, Mouldings, Brick, 
Cement. Hydrated, Coopered 
and Disinfectant Lime.

Let U8 figure with you 
on your lumber bill.

F o r  Q u a l i t y  a n d  S e r v i c e

Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.

Political
Announcements

'i

For candidates for county and 
district offices are deemed ad
vertising and will- not be in
serted free. _

^TThis will include the organiza
tion of clubs in the interest of 
any candidate or group of can
didates, notices of speaking eh- 
g ^ m e n ts  to be filled and 
other matters which are solely 
in the interest of one or a group 
of candidates.

Advertising rates cheerfully 
^ven upon application.

Crockett Conrier
/
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Ckfsnuun ISSUES, rotes ard ecioes

BY W. B. PAGE.

DemocraU of Aodenoo. Houaton, 
Cherokee. Angelina and Trinity 
oountiee: Are you for Ferguson for 
govemwT Is so. give him a Senator 
from this, the 13th Senatorial Dis> 
trict, who is really and honestly and 
sincerely down in his heart a Fer> 
gusoo man. one who wants to see 
Ferguson renmninated, and not one 
who in his heart is for C. H. Morris. 
Give Ferguson a Senator who can 
and will work with him in his pol
icies to make Texas the im poial 
commonwealth it deserves to be. 
Don't give him a Senator who would 
rejoice to see Ferguson defeated by 
C. H. Morris: who would vote for 
Morris for governor if there was the 
least glim m er^  a show for U m  to  
be elected. At heart J . J . Stridi- 
land is for Morris and he knows i t  
But he daim s to be for Ferguson 
because he thinks~that such posi
tion serves his own candidacy best 
Mr. Strickland at the San Antonio 
convention worked and voted with 
the Morris and Love delegations 
and never failed to try to beat Jas. 
E. Ferguson by voting vrith the 
Love and Morris crowd. In the face 
of his action and record at San An
tonio. It is too late for him to pose 
before the democrats of Anderson. 
Houston. Cherokee. Angelina and 
Trinity counties as a friend and 
supporter of Ferguson's. Too late. 
Mr. Strickland, too late. You must 
stand by the record you made at 
San Antonio. And you never let a 
chance slip to give “Farm er Jim " a 
black eye. The writer was at San 
Antonio and saw and beard you 
cast every vote in your power to 
humiliate and beat Jim  Ferguson. 
It is too late now. Mr. Strickland, to 
try to make these old farmers of 
Andersoo. Houston. Cherokee. An-

gdina and Trinity counties who be* 
Ue^i In and swear by Jim  Ferguson 
— too late to make them believe 
you are honest in your pretense of 
suMMNting Ferguson.

J . J . Strickland talks about carry
ing the counties ot Cherokee' and 
Angelina as if the votes of those 
counties had been counted and the 
returns sealed and in his pocket.

The dem ocrats of Anderson. An
gelina. Houston, Cherokee and Trin
ity counties ought to have seen J . 
J . Strickland at< the San Antonio 
convention, bow he lined up solidly 
as one and voted every time to 
“down" Jim  Ferguson and every 
time to nuike Tom Love leader of 
the Texas democracy. These same 
dem ocrats would have been shocked 
to see Mr. Strickland at the Sm  
An tao io ~ ^ v «itio o  in effect voting 
fortheSheiipdrd amendment, Na- 
ti^ W id e  Prohibition and Woman 
Suffrage. The platfbrm committee 
brought in a report denouncing 
Woman Suffrage aiid N ational Pro
hibition asondem ocratk. Mr. Strick
land in effect voted to make Woman 
Suffrage and National Prohibition 
a part of the democratic faith. Del
egates from Angelina. Capt Brook
shire and J . C. Selman. saw and 
heard Mr. Strickland during these 

I proceedings at the state convention.
Mr. Strickland has a record as an 

I Anderson county offldal and before 
I the campaign is over said record 
' may make some interesting reading 
m atter. Hundreds democratic 
voters in this Senatorial District 
will be delighted to see his record 
uncovered and the light of broad- 
day illuminating same.

Mr. J . J . Strickland wants to go 
to the State Senate, not as a friend 
of Jam es E  Ferguson, not that he 

! can and will help to make his ad
ministration a glorious success, but 
that be may serve the ends of the

Sheppard amendmeots —  Woman 
Suffrage and Nation-Wide Pcohibi- 
tfcn. He Is not the t]rpe of Senator 
that G o v e r^  Ferguson. In no spirit 
of dictation, appeals to the demo
crats of the 13th Senatorial District 
to give him that he may be of ser
vice In co(H>eniting with the Gov
ernor in his proifram of placing this 
grand old commonwealth first and 
foremoM in the sisterhood of states. 
G overns Ferguson appeals to the 
democrats of Anderson, Houston. 
(Siendcee. Angdina and Trinity 
counties to send as Senator from 
this district a man who has always 
been loyal to him and his policies, 
who will work with him in promo
ting legitimate state enterprises.

In a spirit of friendly cooperation 
Governor Ferguson asks the demo
crats of Texas to give him a legisla
ture that will work with him in 
passing laws that the state needs; 
he appeals to the democrats not to 
elect a  legtelature v ^ h  will do all 
in their power to embarrass him in 
enacting laws for the welfare of the 
state.

Governor Ferguson has expressed 
the hope that the democrats of An
derson, Houston. Cherokee, Angelina 
and Trinity counties, forming the 
13th Senatorial District, will send a 
Senator to the next legislature who 
is a  real sincere friend o i the Gov
ernor. who is ready to work with 

I the Governor for such laws as are 
I demanded by the state. J . J . 
Strickland is not a Ferguson sup
porter in his heart— he is for Mor
ris, and ail he has done shows him 
to be a Morris partisan. The writer 
I was in the San Antonio convention 
I and saw and heard how J . J . Strick
land votefi in opposition to Fergu
son and all that Ferguson stood and 

; fought for. In that same conven- 
) tion Mr. Strickland voted with those 
; who were enemies of Ferguson and 
friends of Morris and who arere in

Dr. Sami A. Miller
FractiM Umitod to Diseaaes of

EYE, EAR, HOSE AMD THROAT
Offles Ovor Fbst RstlsasI Isak, Crschstt, Texas

GlMMt Sdratifictlly AiQtiftod for Moctiyt YUioa '

favor of Nation-Wide Prohibition { his program of giving the people a
and Woman Suffrage. Mr. Strick
land thinks be can bumfuddle the 
democrats of the 13th Senatorial 
District into believing that he is a

splendid system of Rural H i^  
Schools. He appeals to the people 
of Houston and other counties to 
give him a legislature who think 
and act in harmony with him.true, sincere follower of Ferguson's, 

when be knows he is not for Fergu-1 Send to the Senate and the House 
soa Those who are friends of Gov- i those who are real, honest, sincere 
am or Ferguson and who want to|^«guaoo supporters— noLtbosea^b
see his administratioa an eminent 
success will never vote for J . J . 
Strickland for Senator. He - is not 
a Ferguson supporter in his heart 
and he knows it.

are for Ferguson in a Ferguson 
neighborhood mid for Morris In a  
Morris neighborhood. —

Judge Cummings in his speech m 
the court house last Thursday night 

Tom Campbell and other Ex-Gov- | tore the mask from the Anti-Salooo 
ernors can t understand how it is t League and showed that ninety per 
that Governor Ferguson is so popu-|cent of all the money paid in by
lar with the masses, especially with 
the farmers. The reason ot such 
popularity is that Ferguson has 
done for the masses what Tom 
Campbell failed to do, although be 
had the opportunity of doing the 
same thing—that is, establishing 
Rural High Schools. These High 
Schools are for the education of the 
children of the farmers in the high
er branches. Ferguson stated in 
his short talk at Crockett two years 
ago that he favored these Rural 
High Schools instead of spending so 
much money on tte  State Univer
sity. The Governor has redeemed 
his pledge.
Houston ccunty stand by Ferguson, 
bold up his hands, give him a Sen
ator and Representative from this 
county who will work with him in

contributions for the Anti-Saloon 
League’s campaign went into the 
pockets of the ofBdab of that or
ganization— only tea per cent of it 
was ever used tb promote pndribi- 
tkXL

Iw L rftS U sIm t __
Mrs. Laura Beall. Plattsborg. 

Miaai. writes: “Last April I got in 
bod health; my left aide hart aB 
the tim e I had symptoms of 
Bright’s disease. I took Foley Kid
ney Pills and feel alright now.* 
They q u ic ^  relieve backache, 
rheumatism, aches and paina. Bted- 

Now let the fanners of <*«■ trouble, too, are corrected by
this remedy. Sold everywhere.

SACaacst siontTS B lA S I

Not All the Fish are Caught in One Day

Th e  successful angler is the fellow who goes oftenest and stays long
est. Some days he gets results—at other times it is a discouraging 

sort of busine^, but he sticks and the net result is a longer string of fine 
fish than his neighbor who fishes today and tomorrow stays at home. 
And when the successful fisherman lands a big string he do^n’t con
clude there are no more fish to be had—he secures fresh bait and tries 
again. So it is with the advertiser.

The man who fishes once and doesn’t get what he wants, and who, be
cause of that, declares that there are no fish in that stream, and he 
therefore will not fish again, is not playing the game fair. Perhaps the
bait was wrong, the hook too small or the line too weak. — Brownwood Builetin.

Moral: To be successful, properly equip yourself for the work in band and then ham
mer aw ay until success crowns your efforts. Persistence is necessary to 
accomplish the great things that are really worth while.

.
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T alcv ixn . nTim e
A tfood Taicum Powder ie .«  toilet oeoenity the 
year round, but summer calls for an extra supply 
of h. Its use provides retunu in comfort out of 
all proportion to Its cost. We recommend

**0 ar Corylopsis Talc ♦f

because we know it is pure and refreshing and can 
not harm the most delicate skin. It is just Talc 
ground to an impalpable flneness and impregnated 
with the odor of Corylopate flower of Ja p a a

We also have Mennen’a  Colgate's and aD of the 
otiier trade-marked and advertised Talcum Pow
ders. We seU only the kinds that are good for 
“baby" and good for you. _ r -------
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n te w b o f Mr. W. B. Pa#e will ba 
g M  to know that ha la recoverto i  
bom an attack of apoplexy, sus
tained late Friday evening.

You may not all agree on the 
candidates, but there Is no argu- 
meiK as to the high quality of 
drinks as served a t Dinty's Place.

Judge Johff W. Campbell of Gal
veston, candidate fMr aongreas, was 
here Wednesday and went out to 
the Kennerd picnic and barbecue.

► ssssee e e e a»< I TwoKed Poll bulb for aah 
I will trade for young heifers. 
E. D. Foster.

W. A  King of Houston is visiting 
hfo famfly here.

Cald-JohnM cLarty has gone 
wefl for a vibL

to

Mr. aird Mrs. J . 
Marshall are here.

L. Dickson of

N a 066 will cure Malaria or Bil- 
kws Fever. It kills germs. -  tf.

Mn. J . d  Barbee of Wharton 
viaitii« Mrs. Forrest Fifer.

Ifiss Ahna Lelller of Somerville 
is visiting Mrs. R. G. Lundy.

Ifiss Ludle Ostes of Huntsville is 
visiting Miss Opal Johnson.

Miss Dien Farrar of Houston 
visiting Miss D artte Elliott.

Miss Ermine BardweM of Dallas 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R  G. Pat
ton. in this city.

Before and after the big rfim w
come to Dinty's Place for your cold 
drinks and dgars. I t

Miss Bee Denny returned Wed 
nesday afternoon bom a visit to 
biends in Galvestoa

W. J . Branch of Perdlla ia among 
our good biends remembering the 
Courier since b at iasue.

IS

Mr. W. B. Page, bekg confined to 
his bed from illness, has no article 
in the Courier this week.

Mrs. J . E  Winfree and children 
of Houston are visiting re la tiw

Mrs. & L  MorchisoQ and children 
le visiting at Kingston. Ohia

and friends in the county.

Ifim BUly WaOaoe of Galveston 
b  vWtBM Miss Ruth Warfieid.

A complete. 
tf -« tv

up-Ctxbte abatract 
Aldrich A Orook.

Fsr le a f «  Ssis.
A 5-fOom cottage for rent or sale. 

Apply to D. C  Kennedy. • t l

C  H. Haistip and son, G. W. 
Haislip, are at Marlin for the bene-

Mra R. C  McDowell of Oakdaie, 
Ia ,  b  visidng Mrs. J . R  Howard.

Ano-Rab-My-Tbm— Antiseptic, 
dyne— Kilb pain, stops putrefactioQ.

fit of Mr. Haislip's health.

H. G. Patton b  opening 
wholesale and retail grocery

op a 
buai-

m  in the Bromberg building.

I want to be district derk. Don't
Henry Berry has gone to Martin j you want to help m e?, 

to get the benefit of the hot baths.! 2l  Barker Tunstail.

Dinty's Place b  at your service 
for your cold drinks, ice cream  and 
cigars. It.

& A  Fain and family have re
turned to their home in Crockett 
after an absence of several mootha

Three more troop trains for the 
Mexican border peased Crockett 
Tuesday.

No. 606 ivill cure Qdlta and Fe
ver. It b  the most speedy remedy 

-^re know. tL

I Mrs. A. H. W ootten and Mbs 
I Delha Mildred W ootten have re- 
; turned from visiting at Houston and 
: Galveston.

C s n f s r i lk ,
Three hundred busbeb of souixl 

corn at 75 cents delivered, 
fl- E  B. Stokes.

I Miss Fannie Stone, who w u  vis- 
'iting in the home of Rev^ C. , U. 
McLarty, harreturned to her home 
in Caldwell.

CAKEFOL
SERVICE

b  characteristic of my ex- 
aminatioos and your eyes 
are always safe in my care.

Oflioe at Howards House in 
Page building until Thurs
day, July 20.

I abi yours for better E Y E  
SIGHT.

Dr. A. H. Rosentbal

L  L  Smith, the Pennington roer- 
diant, has remembered the Courier 
sioM last issue with hb subscrip- 
tkm renewal

Mrs. J . W. Young and Mias Leita 
Cunyus returned Saturday ev «in g  
from visiting at Bastrop, Smithville 
and Houston. _____________

Emory McCarter of the Nevib* 
Prairie oojintry was adjudged to 
of unsound min4 in ,th e  .county 
court Wednesday.

Mra. A. a  RiaU and Mbsea E ub  
Mae and Lucretb Rlall of Hugo, 
OkhL, are visiting the Csmillea of 
Dan McLean and W. V. McConnell

MisKt Grace and Sue Denny and 
Messn. J . L  Sherman and Roy Ar- 
ledge were HuntaviUe vbltara Sun
day altcrDOQO and evening, going 
and rettnning by automobile.

T. B . OolBne of Washington, IT C . 
aende hb aubacripekm renewal to 
the Ootvier. He can't do wMmhm 
the Courier any more than the Cou
rier could do without eubecribera.

M .-D. Murchbon of Gr^)ebnd 
paid the Courier a vbit Monday. 
As one of the county's most pro
gressive farmers, be reports good 
crops where they have been taken 
care o t — -

Ti I s m H  kateWL 
Fare ftom Crockett to Kennaid, 

ISiK) for four peraona, 16.00 to Rat- 
cUff. Phone L  A. Berry at Ken- 
nard or aak for Barry'e car at 
O ock ett tf.

H oa W. F. Doughty, state super
intendent of public instructioo. was 
a visitor here last week. WhUe in 
the county he delivered an address 
before the Houston County Sum
mer Normal at Lovelady.

A trades excursioo and trades 
day are being planned by tbeCrock- 
eCt Commerdal Club to follow aooo 
after the primary eiectioa As 
soon as the plans are matured they 
will be ^ven to the public.

Mr. W. R  Duren of Route 6  was 
a pleasant caller at thb oflSoe Sat
urday. One of the county's oldest 
and most respected citizens.' he b  
also one of the Courier's oldest and 
moat appreebted subscribers.

The attentiou of subscribers b  
especially called to the political 
m atter in thb bsue of the Courier. 
Thb m atter b  of spedal interest 
and importance at thb time when 
the primary eiectioa b  drawing so 
near.

Ws have issl M tsu Iw Mb sad ws 
woaM Mbs to «naiiBS say voador Msa 
aous yoa SMy havo b r osls.

CALL OMIB AT out riACE OP IIWNE8A

W a r a e ld  B r o s .
Offloa North Side PubBe Square.  ̂ CMOCKETr. TEXAS

Euartisa Hstke.
Coctoo Carnival. Galveston, July  

4-16. L A G. N. Railway. Special 
Excursioas for Spedai Days. Sea
son tickets on sab  daily. For rates, 
scb^ules, etc., see ticket agent. I. A 
G. N. Railway. 3t.

During the last week the Courier 
editor has traveled from Grodtett to 
Ratcliff, to Grapeland and to  BMott, 
and we want to say that crop pros
pects are moat flattering. Fanners 
report the best crops they have had 
in seven years

TrCL H eberand Mbs tu b  Tam er of 
the Porter Springs comiminity were 
m arried in thb d ty  Saturday after- 
DOQO by Rev. C  U. M cLany, the 
First Metbodbt church pastor. The' 
marriage oeremoay was performed 
at the perso n a^ ________

FsrSaaMaerTiwUM.
Hay fever afflbts thousands and 

asthm a sufferers endure torture. Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar gives relief. It 
allays inflammatioa. clears air pas
sages, eases rasping cough, soothes 
and heab. Thb wholesome family 
ranadp contains no o i^ tes—a bot- 
tb  lasts a long time. Sold every- 

• where.— Adv.

Savs Tkey An WsaiirfaL
Hot weather b  doubly dangerous 

when digestion b  bad. Constipation, 
sick headache, biliousness, or other 
conditions caused by dogged bowels 
ybW* quickly to Foley Cathartic 
Tabfets. Mrs. Elizabeth Sbuson, 
So. Norwalk, Conn„ writesT *1 can 
honestly say they are wonderful" 
Soid everywhere.— Adv.

Besatv Nsn Hub Skb Dtep.
A beautiful woman always has 

good digestion. If your digestion is 
feuky, Charaberbin's Tablets will 
do you good. Obtaioabb every
where.— Adv.

PiUkSHikbi.
Hon. N. N. Oampbell of Graen- 

vilb will speak at the court house 
in Crockett Turnday, July 1A at 2  
o'clock in the afternoon. In the in- 
tereet of Morris for governor. Ev
erybody b  invited to bear him.

PeKtkri Pkab iaai
The candkbtee finished b et week 

on Saturday at PurcUb and opened 
thb week at Belott Tbeaday. At 
all plaoea there have been big din
ners and fine crowds. Thb week's 
speaking dates will wind up at 
Crockett Friday.

NacoGorsets
T h fi Q u i t t t y  K ip d

M odd

AlOl

Mbs Q arite Elliott, compliment
ing her visitor and the other visitors 
in the d ty , entertained in a most 
pleasing manner Tuesday evening. 
Muab, dancing and a  general good 
time was had, the young hodeas 
winning a moat envbbb repntatioo 
as an entertainer.

IlDSiBSseil ftr tiK Noq9
W ehoi«afltrbts<

Retkt if Isweid.
I will pay a liberal reward for the 

whereabouts of one cream or Hght 
red m ab yearling. 18 mootha old. 
marked underhalf crop in left ear 
and atapb fork in right ear.

9 l  j . E  Atten.
Route 1,'Crockatt. Texas.

rwi NAOO CORSETS wM 
aw Rwl, T mt «r tplil. fw ilew eyW ek
■ rot uAisiMt|diitlM>wwki Irani wMt.

— SOLD BY—
Tht Croekatt Dry Goodt Coupssy

W m t c H  H o M p i t m l

r A i m T n r s * i i i L * o i i
CfOlT WAia I UPAS.

Ju st how dangerous a backache, 
acre muaeba. aching joints or rbeu- 
maric pains may be b  sometimes 
realized only when life insurance b  
refused on account of kidney trou- 
bb. Joseph G. Wolf of Green Bay, 
W ia, writes. "Foby Kidney Pllb 
reUeved me of a severe backache 
that had bothered me for several 
months." Take Foby Kidney PiUs 
for weak, bm e back and weary, 
sbepbas nights. Sold everywhere.

I take pride in the quality and ac
curacy of my woik. Pcriect run
ning Mder b  true economy In a  time 
p ie ^  Aocumubting dirt and rancid 
oil b  ruinoua It will oOat nothing 
to let me examine your watch.

C .  T .  a O N E S
1E1AS

roiEnUDNEYPlUS
roe aacsAcvi sionits abo atA Satl

B if lte f  by
lAWt winter I und Chamberbln'k 

> Liniment for rheumatic pains, stiff
ness and soreoeas of the knees, and 
can cooactentk)osly asy that I nev
er uaed anything that did me ao 
much good."— Edward Craft. Dba 
N.Y. Obtaioabb everytrhera.— Adv.

WhfilVlbM«b[)nWHhni)t

W* ar« w> OMd t« Msmr
Ihkt «r« «r« Ukalr to for- 
gm. to «hro It lU proporty 
Important plaro. Kight 
now If aomoliodr aakoS 
pott what ancar was sflOU 
for yoo'S probably aap — 

put In coffo* and
a Wit

diao and deeeerts.'* Tliat'o 
Iti—wo an think of augar 
ao a owaotanar and oror-
look ita valuo aa a food.

Tho cbatolata claaolfy 
oagar ao a  bydroeerVee— 
that namo may or may not bo Intoroot- 
tag to oa bat what la Intaraotlng la thair 
otatamant that it liaa, ao a hydrocarbon, 
ogual food yalno with tho otarchy fooda 
and by dlgoatioa laigtlr  adda to tho 
fatty tlaauaa of tbo body.

/fO iv  ckiusT '

attr u
Wny do wo oat augar anjrway7 Tour 

"Bacauao itSrot anowtr might bat “Bacauaa it lo 
owoat aad taataa good.** Of Itaolf tho 
onawar would bo eorrort, but tho moro 
Important fact la that tho body cravoo 
sugar bocauao It nooda It. And whan tho 
body crovao aomathtag It gtroa tu an ap*
KUto for IL So prlmarlty thafa why wo 

sugar and things mado with aiij 
and not Juat bocauao they aro awaOt.

In vlaw of tho fact that auggr has gono 
up 00 tramandoualy of lato thoao facta

-4 '
.

jf

. ______ —A

aro bttoraaUng bocauM wo Snd that In- 
atoad of tho luxury sugar haring gona 
up it Is Uio POOD augar that has ralsad 
Its pries. Yat—ovan though 4ha prtca Is 
up ws haro to bars oar swoot food just 
tho samo.

Cortataty tho nakors of that dsUetoua 
bavarago Coca-Cola must bars dls> 
eorarad that sugar is up. boeausa ooa of 
Iho prlnelpal tagradiamts in m a k ^  Coca- 
Cola syrup Is Uns cans sugar. Think of 
It!—thay uso an arsrago of ID tons of 
sugar a day—about 4 carloads. But un- 
Uks many manufacturors that company 
has Itsaif barns tho yalso aad so you and 
1 pay Just Iho samo today for our bottle 

lau  of Coca-Cola that wo’ro always 
Incldontally, this phase of tbs slt- 

oation la a good romindar 
of the bonaflts one goto 
from drinking a barar- 
ago aa purs amd good os 
Coca-Cola. Not only do 
wo plaaao our eofatos 
and dartvo wholaaorao 
rsfraanmant from the 

huF'

or Bla 
paid.

. alao giro 
our systoms that bit of
drink wo
augar swoatnaas t h a t  
thay cravo and which Is 
nacaasary to health and 
tiasana. la It any

U»at “

n r

dor than Utat CpM-Cola 
id BO popuiar*and ao 
nnlraraally drunk that It 
K s  bosa callod *Hbo 
drtak tbo aatloa drtaks*'r

'i .

tl.

SiBi


